
4-EtIiALL Dili ALONE."
Vbeti the rich gold and purple of Llfe's sunset

Lies InIts beauty on the silent sea;
When on theshore I see the white-robed angel

And hear his whisper, "Gollturnalled—for

Eyes litWith love will watch me on the seashore,

Warm human hands will fondly press my own;

Eat Mixt I bear them withmu on my journey
Out through the dimness of the world nn-

known'

And tliisreat beauty of the earth and heavena,"
The holy night whose glory, tills my soul,

The softened amethyst of fading twilight,
The''= glearnlng stars on night's emblazoned

scroll— •

The rosy Mph ofmorning on the mountainsr
- The tender purple of the distant sea,
Things I lore now, from henceforth all forgotten,

What of their beauty can I bear, with me?

"Aim* slim," sighed gentle-hearted Pascal,
Awl yet I ihink that not alone we die;

Thotighalltbis earth is dimly failing from us,
Jiro we aloneif onekind _Friend is nigh?

One Who bath said, "Lo, I tan wlthyon Always,"
The wiyltioriiMsni-bcnitet byGalilee,

Speaking good words and tmeling all the people,
WhO lived and died forlote of you and me.

Oh not Slone;for this our Priendend Brother,
Efeaven's great angels bow,before His

" -t
stand;

'

Bballstand with us Wion the silent seashore,
Ells hand shall guide .tis to theworld=known.

The Peabody, „„bouthearta- Educational
"'sl•-•- • - • Eland* '

Itst.entottite4Jan.,22.—At. a Meeting of the
Boatd-ef..Trnate,ee of the Peabody Southern Edn-
eatielisk , : to-day, Samuel Watson, of Ten-
nem* wintleuffiirnousty elected to fill the va-
cancy,,,cenised by tne deathof the late Rom Wm.
C. illiveeilelfeNtrAinia, The report of IN.. Sears,
ea giyenete the-wets,- is confined--particularly-lo
opereteme Western Virginia, Arkansas and
Tenneseete, -The moilsays: .

Since making my last report I have been able
to coroplete the _general survey of the eleven
States which fell within our province. Special
attention, during the interval, has been given to
West 'Vir ginia, Arkansas 'and West Tennessee.
I badleped'abgtito complete the unfinished work
in the eastern part of South Carolina, bat several
causes preirented.

Dretettin says that. in some of the States the
relined' exeltement for the last six months had
beentrafavomble to that ca-operation of all par-
ties which isnecessary for the establefienent and
supporeof public schools, and that fie" this rea-
son some of his plans bad been postponed; but
he added; "cossiderations of a character eon-
tramto those mentioned above strengthened say
purpose to visit the more western States at this
particular time, where a system of public instruc-
tion WAS already existing, and was at that very
time going-into operation."

Scarcely anyState in the Union Is-making more
'vigorous exertioes in behalf of general educa-
tion, inproportion to its ability, than West Vir-
ginia: 'The liberality of the p eople, in taxing
themselves for erecting school-houses and sup-
porting schools, in all that could be desired. Tene
years ago there were no school-houses in the
State, except a few academy buildings. During

the last year 3,000 were erected. The State
labors under great embarrassment, in having
few among the youth who aro qualified to
teach' sehool,—and few men who have the
requisite knowledge and experience to organize
and superintendschools. To remedy the former
evil, one normal school has been opened, and a
second is waiting only for fends sufficient to pay
the salaries of teachers. The school laws of the
State are.epformed in great measure to those of
Pennisylvania mid Ohio. The State superintend-
ent ap_pears to be well qualified for the duties of
his office, and the county superintendents whom
I saw are self-sacrificing, efficient men. Every-
thing, therefore, appears very promising, though
the system is yet in its infancy.

A p,articular.acconnt was given of the condi-
tionson which appropriations were made. In
general, it would appear that for every $l,OOO
given from the Peabody fund, about $3,000 were
raised by the people, besides what they paid for
school-houses. Some inrther conditions also
were.. generally made, such as increasing the
number of teachers and prolonging the eel:tools
to a periodof ten months instead of four, five or
stx months. The report then proceeds to specify
the amounts given by the fund in aid of the
school's at Fairmount, Morgantown, Moneds-
ville,,Parkeraburg., and other places in West.klat-ginia

The Normal School at Guyandotte received aid
to the amount of $6OO. Some of the county su-
perintendents hold teachers' institutes for six
cense:cut/I,e weeks, during the long vacation; to
each of these the sum of 8100 was given. The
State superintendent was informed that $2OO
would be placed at his disposal, be would see
that the teachers of the State werefurnished with
a journal of education.

Notwithstanding the anarchy which prevails
In Arkansas, with which the agent was made but
tee familiar, it is a hopeful sign that a deep in-
terest is generally felt in the subject of education.
The people are not &Welled with their present
condition, and they look upon education as fore-
most amongst the means indispensable to its
improvement. They may differ about systems of
public instruction, but they agree in respect to
the end in view for purposes of education. The
whole State is divided into schools districts, each
of which elects,annually, a trustee to take charge
of Its schools.

Beside the State superintendent, there are ten
circuit superintendents, Um former bang ap-
pointed by the people for a period of fouryears,
and the latter by the Governor and Senate for the
same period. In addition to the proceeds of the
schoolfund, there is a per capita tax of $1 as-
sessed onevery male inhabitant over the age of
twenty-one years. The districts are required to
raise. sieamount of money sufficient, with the
public money apportioned to them,to defray the
expenses of a school for three months, and have
the power to raise in addition, money for pro-
longing the school to any greater length of time
that they may choose. This common school law
is, perhape, as good as could be expected under
the circumstances in which it originated.

In this State, as in others, it was deemed Im-
portant to insist upon liberal contributions from
the people themselves, as a condition of receiv-
ing aid from the Peabody fund. At Pine Bluff
only fitly children, outof two hundrea or more,
are in attendance on any school. Onogentle-
man of the town is paying $2,000 a year for the
education of three children at the Notth. This
would be half enough to provide instruction for
all the children of the place, and a proposition
was made to give $6OO if the people would raise
$3,000 for this purees°. At Little Rock, where
there are 1,500 white children and 1,000 colored,
these is but one public school, and that has an
attendance of only 120.

Areangements were made for large primary
schoffie in each Ward of the city, and for a High
School to accommodate 900 or 500 advanced
pupils, the Peabody fund ,contributing ,_ to that
end $2.000. Similar propositions were made to
thefollowing towns: Fort Smith, Van Buren,
Sachem:port, Camden, Washington, Fayetteville,
Helena, and four or five smaller towns, which,
for the most part have been accepted. .

Tennessee has a common-school law, not in-
deed perfect, and not even as good, perhaps, as
that of WestVirginia or Arkansas, still the com-
mon schoolscan be carried on under it without
much inconvenience, until it can be Bafely
amended The sub-district system must be re-
gurded astelie worst feature of the law, introduc-
ing nothing but confusion and disorder. Any
meteet or unskilfulness on the Dart of the dire:-
tore of the sub-districts is liable to defeat the
plans of the highet board, who have the charge
of the more advanced schools.

The money appropriated by the State for
schools consists 01 the proceeds of the school
fund, a property tax of two mills on the dollar,
s poll tax of twenty-five cents, and a railroad tax
of onnquarter of one per cent. a mile for eachpassenger. Unfortunately for the schools, theschool fund has bepn pledged as a security forState debts, and until very recently no dietribu-bas been made to the schools, and then onlyto et =di amount. This common-school law,though of nearly two years' standing, is just be-
ginning to take effect. One year ogo there were
few or no schools organized under it. Now theleare in several counties an average of about fiftyor more.

- - if.zoxville county last year there were only1,600 pupils in the twenty-live ,private schools;
you there aro 4,000 in the seventy-five public

• schools of that couptry. In EastTennessee pub-
lic schools were first introduced in Knoxville, inconsequence of the encouragement and tad of

, ... ._

the. Peabody fund I The. cityhas now insitlf-'
etent',oPerailim ' a '.completo System' ',lof . gride;
schools, fat' tha-traPtiort of Which$9;000 are pild
trout thatreastav and$2,000 fro dithis fund. Tee
atter.dance Of. these schools is_now -nearly eqtral
to that of the.county thelastyear. Tiro wrung
tebectis of Chattenooge,-mdled into exieteuce by,
the offer of $l,OOO by tee 'general agent, are also
highly -Prosperous, and have a- firm hold upon
the publie ,mind:,_' .

Memphie I)as been aided in a similar 'mariner.
and isribt-trecting it'lluelarge building; VI bait
(banana) of ,'llielbody." Four of 'the clvii dis:

2eejtricte- . Tennessee have received various;
%anon 4s, from $5OO, to $l,OOO. Besides those u-
teri% luents inade`tri the three States which have
bech recently, isited, similar ones in others have
batt efft-etea. ' -

' Perhaps no city has made a nobler advance
duribg the year than that of . Petersburg, Vir-
ginia.,,'ln Louisiana, throughthegratuitousagenc,of.theHon. It. M. Lusher, in connection
with the geberal agent, similar schools have been
established in ten of the principal towns of the
State,,

On motion of Mr. Everts, it was voted that the
'mkt annual Meeting bo held on the third Thurs-
day of January, 1810, and that thereafter that
day shall be the time of-the annual meeting until
otherwise ordered.

On motion of General Grant, seconded by Gov.
Graham, it was'

Reialvid; That, in token of "our grateful,re-
membrane° of the founder of'thie trust, a copy of
the proceedings of atilt meeting, signed by the
Chairtnan and Secretary, be transmitted to hint
with the respects of the ffoard.

Resolutions were adopted recognizing the wile
dom, fidelity, and diligence which have marked
the course of the general agent inhis appropria-
tion of, the means committed, to his discretion
and care. TheBoard then adjourned.

VITY BULLETIN.
The Contested Election Cases.

Messrs. William P. Messick and Richard M.
Batters , Examiners to take testimony in.liteeon.
tested election cases, held another session yester
day. afternoon.

John A Goodfellow, sworn-4 reside at No.
16 North Fourth street: I voted at the October

election in the Sixth Division of the Seventeenth
Ward; voted for Hector Tyndale for Mayor, for
Peitz for Receiver -of Taxes, for Charles Gibbons
for District Attorney, for Richard Donegan for
yrothonotary, for Alexander SlcCriert for City
Commissioner, for Thomas J. Worrell for-City
Solicitor; examined my ticket; I have lived there
eitICC I was born.

Cross-examined—l voted on age, and• at first
Mere was & difficulty; I stated that I voted on
age, and some person inside asked if I could pro-
duce a voucher; I produced one; his nameis
'Crozier, my uncle; be was accepted and the vote
was received; I was not sworn; Mr. Crozier was
not sworn.

Hugh McGleary testified—Reside at No. 1417
Philip street; voted in the Sixth division of the
Seventeenth Ward at the October election; voted
the Republican ticket without any scruples; ex-
amined my ticket and read the names, as I gene-
rally do.

Cross-examined—l did not show my naturali

sway abont eightoclock andkept t until
nineo'clock; betook It twelieto oneagain;
botold the inspector that ho was not taking the

votes infast enough; the Republican"-inspector
hadmothinglo dO then; the;Democratic inspect-
.thr took the tickets and the naines,`from the out-
side voters, and theDemocratic return inspector
kePt the list of humbles;Alita• Mobocratic officers
inside'and -the Democratic assessoroutside' de-
eld6d that the votes were all right; the assessor
Was the voucher; the return inspector, when be
kept tbe book, called out: "All right," when the
voter came no .

Cross-examined—WhenMr:Tay took the book
there was aslarge crowd Omit the window; the
&publican inspector was nO4 alOWer than tie
should have been, not half as slow; Mr. Fay was
morerapid with the book, but I don't knowrthat
be was any more familiar With it than th 6 Repub-
lican inspector; the book was.. taken in such a
manner that if it, had been me

, , would have cracked "...; him - over
the, eyes with it; the assessor of the ward
vouched for a great many that diy; no chal-
lenges were madm'the names of,the parties we're
noton the tax list, and the assessor said that
they were assesseevl cannot name -any - person
whom theassessor vouchedfor who is nota quail-
fled voter; I went to dinner about' tWoo'clock.
TheRepublican inspector looked afterihy;'book.

Re-examined—None of ' the voucherswere
'sworn on that day. Adjourned. •

pennsyiyania Society for the Preyen-
sten of Croeity to anintals—iliLarge

mDeonstration 1.14 the Acildeniy of

repreamits humanity to the• infetior anititals,lis
th 4, this social gem of ours cannot be perfect'
neg. that angle. be rnedered as resplendent as
the ,rest.' .

I prefer,to believe that brute torturers never
think how necessary to theta and to alVilthatlon
itself the creatures are whichl they maintain, nor
eta; reflect on the improbability ..of an Allwlse
Providence lowing provided them, like ouraelvea; ,
with a marvellous organization; and- animated
them with the breath of life 'nerdy- to afford them
amusementby their. mediation, and needless de-
struction. '

-
What, for example, would-we do were we de-

prived of theserces °ilia nobleereature, the
hoffie; oven for asingletyear.o .Agrletiltere; both-
weree, trade and manufactures would become al-
most impossible, and most'of the delights of pas-
sive locomotion weinlcUba: denied us. And, yet
of all living animate, this generous, hard-work-
ing:slave of man is the worst treated. From the
moment he is brokouto usefulnesauntil disease,

despoil and 'death close his ; eary journey on
ear b, he is doomed to.-plhe in almost uninter7
ruined torn:tont' in some form or other;
and -th •by mind.. there is no characters
istip of, our race more mean,: and despi-
cable than that which., Is, thus betrayed ';
in the, treatment of this preilotts animal.- What;
may yet be the,fate of_the incomParablo "Dm-,
ter." the Monarch of the race course, Should he
fall into other hands than those,.:of his present
emisiderateowner?. It le .by no means certain
that bemight not descend to the dirteartand the
pediar's , wagen, Mine, blind" and sore- Who
timing sportsmen will Pe the tirstlo proposeend,
establish itper centag,o on ,the gains of winning,
horses,'W he applied to their henet when old,'
and useless? '.Imperishable fagre would attach to,
hia.neme.We at the preient day boast of our ,
Superior civilization, but It Is certain the an-
cients Were,Faorc just- and humane towards their,

con*, cultivate the most friendlY relations;
wiII the magistracy ,and the police; wanting,
which you might as well try to bite without teeth;
an thirdly, by your stern andyet discreet Jus-
tice, endeavor to captivate public sympathy,tuttil
every ;nen and woman and child becomes an
agent of mercy. Heed not the shafts of ridicule,
regard•not the threats of thecruel, bat with your
eyes fixed on the immortal figure of Juitice, and
your reliolutren-elitithed withtlit-strinor of mercy
and htineinitv, plead and remonstrate. but strike ,
with the arm of thelaw when theseprotu ineffec-
tual. let it be 'known, that no living creature
which god has condescended to create li WO,
small or mean for. you tudefend from needless
suffering,andithat he that inflicts wanton cruelty
is an enemy to religion and civilization.

Mr. Bergh referred to the, labora of the New
York sociiity,and spoke of the brutality practiced
by Burgeons in schools of anatomy, and alluded.
to the case of the- physician Magendlo, who
slaughtered eight thousand dogs. inattempting to
prove a certain theory, which he afterwards
admitted to be a failure.

The following statistics of the number and
value of eight classes of, the domestic animals of
New York State and their produce since 1865,
and which the society seek to protect, were re-
ferred to by Mr. Bergh: 310,820 calves, worth
$1,554,000; 64,486 working oxen, $4,838,000;
1,147,250 mirob cows. $46,890,000; 1,824,221 neat
cattle, $182,422,000; 685,000 horses, $87,7b0.000;
0,169 mules,s6l6,ooo; 644,009 ;Age and 128,462,486
pounds of pork, $19,260,000; 5,521.610 sheep
and 1amb5,522,086,000; 1,525,604 pounds of wool,
$4102,000, and the poultry, $1,850,000.'lie speaker said there were in England thirty- i
two societies similarto the one in this city; three
in Scotland, six in Ireland, one in Australia, one
in India, seven in Austria, two in Baden, one in
Bavaria, ten in Mecklenberg Schwerin, one in
Mecklenberg Strelita, eighteen in Prussia, one in
Reuse Principality, eight in Saxony, three in
Haesiabique, two in Wirtemburg, one in Belgi-
um, four in France, four in' Italy four in Nor-
way, two in Holland. one inPoland, seven in
Russia, seventeen in Switzerland, and s ax in the
United States of America, making a total of one
hundred and forty-two societies in the world.

The orchestra then performed a grand operatic
and comic Pot Ponrrl, by Hassler.

Rev. E. W. Rutter then addressed theaudience,
contending that the inhuman treatment of
children on

-

the part of some parents har-
dened them, and it was not- to be expected that
when they grew up they would be gentle and
kind even to dninb beasts. The statute law of
our Commonwealth provides that it any person
shall maliciously or wantonly maim or torture
any horse or domestic animal, the person so of-
lc-tiding shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall, op conviction, be sentencest-ta- pay a fine
of $2OO, or suffer a year's imprisonment, or both.
This the speaker favored with all his heart, and
was glad to know that the courts had made ex-
amples of persons for cruelty to dumb beasts.

Gems from "Les Huguenots" were then given
by the, orchestra.

Rev. Phillips Brooks made theclosing remarks.
He said that at this late hour,he would not speak
much. We begin with the animal itself. Is there
pain inflicted on the animal by ill treatment? If,
they feel It then it is a wrong and censurable.
Thernis nothing more humane than treating the
dumb animal kindly. Cruelty to animals is de-
moralization to society. Let us plead for these
poor- animals, and give every aid to this society
in their noble efforts. I suppose what we want
is that every one in this house to-night should
come forward and help the society by sub-
scribing and enrolling themselves members of
this noble undertaking. By doing this, you will
honor God in helping to alleviate the miseries
which the brute creation suffer from man. 1 Ati-
plauSe.)

The audience then dispersed.
LARCENT.—John W. Graham and Jno. Greiner,

the youths arrested In the early part of the week
for, the larceny of several pieces of muslin from
a car of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more.Railroad Company, had a final hearing yes-
terday afternoon. The muslin had been shipped
by the firm of Raiguel &. Co., of this city, and
was consigned to James Getty le, Co., Baltimore.
The youths sold two pieces of the muslin, con-
taining about one hundred yards, to two women
living in the lower part of the city, for two dol-
lars. One of the females was arrested. The
youths and the woman were bound over In
$2, 000 bail to answer.

A very large and-hrilliantatidienceasseMbled at

the:Academy.of Music lastevening, on. the' occa-
sion of a public demonstration given ,under the
al:lSt/lees, of the. Pennsylvania.: Soelelyefor. the
Prevention 'of?Cruelty .to. ,Antetals...L.l tie or-
chestra, tinder Mark Hassler, was present, , and
Derformtd a number of.pleatilag selections.

The stage was well filled.with our moat promi-
nent citizens, the clergy and bar ofthe.city being
well represented. e . - e -

At 8 o'clock the meeting was called to order
by the selection of S. MorriteWeln,Esq., Presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals. • ,

Hon. William A. Porter was introdneed,-and
stated th-Ctib ject of the gathering-, and gave some
informhtioh as to the planrof operations of the
Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty toDumb Animals: vele thenAmmo the .
progress of other institutions of a similar charac-
ter m England and other, countries; and pro-
nounced a eulogy on the,character ot the horse.
He commented on the present civilization of the
city of Philadelphia, and stated that during the
past year sixty murders had been 'committed in
this city and one hundred cases of infanticide had
occurred. The connection between cruelty and
crime was then traced by the speaker. He be-
lieved that man and thehorse were4ntended-to-ba-
friends ; he deprecated any abuse of that or any
other animal, and related several anecdotes.

The orchestra then performedßtrauss's "Lore-
ley Rhein Slaquge."

P. E. Chase,Hsq., theSecreted* of the society,
then read the following report-e:„.'

The depression in all branches of business has
been often urged as an excuse for postponing
contributions to our society, and we have beau
compelled to encounter our share of the opposi-
tion which invariably attends organized attempts
to protect diimb animals from the cruelty of the
ignorant and malicions.,L.But notwithstanding
there obstacles, your efforts have been crowned
with a degree of success which may well encour-
age you to continued and increased exertions.

Since the (Alice was opened, on the Bth of July,
1867, for the reception of complaints, nearly 150
cases of cruelty have been reported and entered
upon our records. In every instance such action
has been taken as the circumstances of the case
appeared to justify. Some, which were.comper-
atively trifling, evidently arising- from thought-
lessness rather than malice, were promptly rec-
tified on receipt of a friendly warning. 'Some
were of such a character that our present laws
would not reach them. Some were prosecuted
withan evident good effect. Of the latter class,
4'2 have been fined; 3 committed to prison;
one fined twice and impritioned for non-
payment of the second fine; 41 bound over for
appearance at court, 3 of whom forfeited their
bad-bonds, and 2 were released before trial; 10
bills were ignored trykhe Grand Jury—l- by re-
quest ofcomplainaiftetnd the others for want of
sufficient evidence; 16 were put under bonds for
good behaviere; 7 were either acquitted or - die-
charged inecOnsequence of the jury not agreeing;
1 was relraeed through the intercession of the
prison inspector; sib molls-proseni was entered;
4 snits were withdrawn on payment of costs and
pr *Irse of amendment; 1 was discharged on
we . f habeas corpus, and 1 on ground of tnfor-
mai y.

Most of the cases in which any legal action
has been taken have been reported in the public
journals, so that a knowledge of the existence
and activity of the society has been widely dif-
fused. The mend effect of this publicity is evi-
dent in the comparative frequency of cases of
glaring cruelty, and in the diminished number of
aoitnals which are forced to labor while suffering
from sores or lameness. The society is also in
debted to the numerous friendly admonitions of
our detective,' the cautions and oilers of reward
which have been circulated in our handbills, and
the cordial co-operation of the aldermen and po-
lice officers, which have contributed largely to
the prevention, as well as to the cure, of such
moral obliquity as delights in torturing the weak
and unotrending.

Three fountains have been erected—one at the
Merchants' Excbange, one at the junction of
Fourth street and Old York road, and one,throngh
the liberality of Dr. Wilson C. Swann, the first
President of the Society, at the corner of Broad
and Market streets. The incalculable benefit which
they have conferred can only be appreciated by
those who have witnessed their constant use
during the hot weather. An applicant for an ad-
ditional fopntain, in the neighborhood of one of
the principal market houses, states that "there
are several drinking troughs, but the water is im-
pure, and the Mayor has set his face against
them. The need to man is as great in this locality
as it is to the beast. I am satisfied that many a
man hoes into the numerous taverns in the
vicinity, and drinks liquor, when a drink of pure

'wefer w • . d satisfy all demands."
~...lhe , ‘ard of managers have printed and gra-
tulto, ay distributed 35,000 pamphlets and 25,000
hit ,e bills and posters, including addresses, tales

_ian~,,c ildren, copies of laws, and items of general
info ation relative to the objects and action of
tifer clety. These publications have been highly
commended by kindred societies. both at home
and abroad; and the visible evidence of activity
which they afford is a powerful auxiliary when
appeals are made for membership or contribu-
tions. lks

All this work has required money, and on ac-
count of our meagre membership theburden has
falleremore heavily than it ought on the shoul-
ders of a few of our benevolent patrons. Ifa
sirgle detective, with such aid as has been fur-
nished by officers, members, and friends of the
society, has accomplished so much, there can be
little doubt that such an increase of funds as
would justify the employment of additional
agents would contribute largely towards the re-
moval of many causes of reasonable complaint
which still remain.

Before the society was organized, instances of
punishment for cruelty were almost unknown;
now they are of frequent occurrence. Bat the
laws are still lamentably defective, and there is
en amount of apathy, ignorance, and both secret
and open opposition to be overcome that seems
nimostincredible. It remains with you and your
fellow.citizens of Philadelphia to decide whether
your laudable efforts to remove these obstacles
Eil all be sustained.

"La Premier Amour" Polka do Concert, by
Neuman, was then performed by the orchestra.

Henry Bergh, Esq., President of the American
riociety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
was then introduced, and said:

I need not say that thespectacle presented here
this evening, affords me most profound gratifica-
tion. I have been invited to visit this great City
of Brotherly Love, to become a witness to the
justice of that appellation by the organization
nere of an institution whose purpose is love
tower& that class of Heaven's creation, so feel-
ingly demonstrated by a French Divine "as our-
inferior brothers deprived of speech." Just for the
first time in the history of this, the Keystone
State in the arch of our national edifice, organ-
ized • hilinanity opposes itself to the creel
tyranny of the brute torture. For the
that time the thoughtless, the indifferent, and
the cruel are brought face to face with the merci-
ful defenders of those speechless servante ofman-
kind, which living, contribute so vastly to our
pleasures andprofit, and when dead, still perpso
nate their usefulness in manifold ways.

Civilization has been aptly compared to a fine
diamond, upon which every succeeding genera-
tion polishes a face or an angle. If this simile
be just, then it follows that one of these angles

zation papers, as I was not asked to.
William Crozier testified—Reside No. 1415

North Fourth street; voted in Sixth division,
Seventeenth Ward, at the October election; voted
the Bentiblican ticket; had tickets with Ole; ex-
amined my ticket before I votedrand satisfied
myself that it was a Republican ticket; was born
In Ireland; did not show my naturalization
papers; have not done so for sixteen years; as I
am an old resident about that neighborhood.

Bridget Thompson testified—l know David
Thompson; he lived at 341 ?Jester street until
lust July; he then moved in Charlotte street,
below Master, where we live now; David is my
husband; he livt d in Charlotte street last October.

Mr. Mann said—On the list of taxableeis David
Thompson, laborer, 341 Master street, and on
list of voters No. 463 is David Thompson.

Jesse Smith testified—Reside N. E. corner
Fourth and Master streets, Sixth division, Seven-
teenth Ward; voted at the October. election in
that division; voted for Hector Tyndale for
Mayor, and the full Republican ticket except
School Directors; examined my ticket carefully;
1 offered 'to prove residence for John Maguire;
they knocked me down at the polls; I have a
mark over my left eye forever; I had to have the
doctor for three days; was born in Montgomery
county, Pa.; it was either Barney or Arthur
Mullen who struck me; have lived on that corner
six months.

Cross-examined—l was hit for trying to vouch
for John Maguire; never had any difficulty with
the man who struck me; it mfght have been for
spite, becauee I kept the Republican Headquar-
ters; when be struck me he said, "You Dutch
—, you can't vouch for that man;" I never had
an angry word with the man and even bought
liquor from him.

Charles McCabe testified—Reside No. 1434
Philip street; I voted in Sixth division, Seven-
teenth Ward,at the Octoberelection: Mr.McCarty
gave me the ticket; I examined it partly and then
voted it without changing it; It was a Republican
ticket; was born in Ireland; I was challenged
for living in the Nineteenth Ward, but I never
did live there; I pulled out my naturalization
papers and they said that there was no need for
them: a neighbor vouched for me.

Joseph Ruschitzky testified—Reside 1416 Ger-
mantown avenue; voted in the Sixth Division,
Seventeenth Ward, at the October election; voted
all the Republican ticket; got my ticket at the
German .Free Press office; examined it and com-
pared It with the Republican papers,l was born in
Austria; I Rot the right to vote the first time
when Mr. Lincoln was elected; I showed my
paper when I voted.

George F. Thomas, testified—Reside 1421 Ger-
mantown avenue; voted in Sixth Division, Se-
venteenth Ward, at the October election; voted
the full Republican ticket; examined it.

William Hague, testified—Reside N0.1410 Cad-
walader street; voted theRepublican ticket in the
Sixth Division, Seventeenth Ward, at the

• Octo-
ber election; was born in England; was naturali-
zed February 20, 1864; was challenged and
showed my papers.

William Taylor testified—Reside in Cope street,
Fourth division of Twenty-llfth Ward; was at the
polls in that division on the October election; I
was a police officer; I saw Win. Ewell puthis
vote in; before be voted I told the election offi-
cers that he was not entitled to a vote, as he had
not been in the country long enough: he bad
been here about two years and two or three
months; that is what he told me in his own con-
versation; they let him vote; a man challenged
his vote, and then the deputy sheriffs ran up and
caught the challenger, woo was a police officer,
by the neck and ran him away, and said that if
he challenged any more votes they would blow
hie bruins out; that they were pat there for
that purpose by the Sheriff.

Cross-examined—l was a regular policeman;
Michael Gormley was the deputy sheriff who
caught the man by the neck; James Hussey,
another deputy, ran up to hie assistance; John
Hussey, ale° u deputy, Peter Dougherty, also a
deputy, John McKinney, ad' puty, and the other
one is named Murphy; Joseph Windmill is the
Lame of the policeman they took trona the
window; he only challenged that one vote; he
had not the window-book; he was in uni-
form; Gormley was the first one who said
that the Sheriff had sworn them in purposely to
keep the police away from the polls, and that
they were the boss of the polls that day; Ewell
put his vote in: he did not show any paper; he
was not there more than a quarter of a minute;
he could not stand, as they took in ninety-six
votes that hour; after I saw Ewell's vote taken I
event to the assistance of Windmill; we demanded
that the Sheriff's deputies should let go of Wind-
mill; they let go of him and turned around on the
man who had the window-book; his name is
Fern; he wits not a pollee officer.

William Hague recalled-1 Know James Don-
ohue, who lived at 1410 Cadwalader street; he
left there ten or eleven or twelve months since,
and has been away since; the young mon who
lives t bore now is about seventeen years of age;
don't know if his name is James; don't know
John Harvey; I live No. 1110; don't know of any

such person as John Harvey ever having lived
there; I have lived there since November, 1805.

Mr. Mann said—James Donohue is No. '242 on
the Bet of voters, and John Harvey No. 445, both
assessed 1910 Cadwalader street.

Witness cross-examined—There are four
houses in the rear of 1410 Cadwalader street:
they might live in ono of those houses, out I
don'tknow anybody by their names.

Israel T. Donegan testified—l voted in the
Fourth division of Twenty-fifth Wardat October
election: I voted the Republican ticket straight
through; I examined the ticket carefully: I was
return clerk; I saw two or three persons who vo•
ted.orf ago sworn by themsolveemo oaths woread•
ministered to other persons;saw Mr. Fay,take the
hook from theRepublican inspector; he took it

Rust OvEn.-Yesterday evening, Rebecca Haines,
aged 10 years, residing on Carlton street above
Twelfth, was run over by a carriage in. that
vicinity, and had a leg broken and was otherwise
injured. She was taken to her home.

POLICE APPOINTIJENTS.-- The following ap=p
poiptments to the police force wore made yester-
day,:—Richard Burbridge, Harbor Police ; David
Verrill, Harbor Police; Thomas Nugent, Eleventh
District; James A. Brady and Samuel Sharp,Sisth
District.

cokAmTNE.ussups
HILAUELPHIA, JANUARY Urn. NV.P No. 704 CHESTNUT STREET.

The firm lately doing business at No. POO Chestnut
street, under the name of HOWELL & BROTHERS. ie
this day dissolved. The business of the late firm will be
closed up by the present manufacturing firm of
HOWELL at BROTHERS (composed of es GEORGE.
ZOPIIAR C. WILLIAM. DARIUS U. LIOWELL and
WILLIAM WILSON). who are authorized to settle all
accounts of the late farm. GEORGE HOWELL,

ZOKIIAR U. HOWELL,
WILLIAM HoWELL,•
DARIUS O. HOWELL,
WILI.IAM WILSON
FRANCIS T. HOWELL,
HORTON IL COOKE.

PHILADELPHIA, JANUARY 15th, 1869.
The undeteigned will still continue their business no

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In PAPER
HANGINGS, dm., under the name of HOWELL &

111MTHEItti, and are to be found at preoeut at No. 764
CHESTNUT street. All unfinishedbadness of the late
time will be closed up, and all ordure filled by the present
that GEORGE HOWELL.

ZOPHARU. HOWELL,
WILLIAM HoWELI ,

OARIUd C. HOWELL,
WILLIAM WILSON.

1- 111380LUTION. i THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
fore existing in the, name of JOHN W. EVLIRMAoI

at CO. Is dissolved this 18th day of January, 1869 by mu-
tual consent. Thu busineee will be continued at No. 103
Church Arcot. by JOHN W. EVEII.6IAN. who will assume
all.liabilities of the late firm, and to authorized to receive
all moneys and debts due the said firm.

JOlltsl W. lIVERMAN.
HENRY K. BTANDBEIDGE.

tkl,f44'w v-iJli-pPAN I 1114.1 1111

r GENT'S PATENT SPRING BUT.. toned Over Ocitent,Cloth,LeatheMte and

ird.,:gmLinet ?fi ltiillrge:r gloth and Velvetj es JedliaT'8 FLTEItiII GOODS.. •
of every descriptionvery low 103 Chestnut
street. cornerof Ninth. Thebes' t Hid Glover

for ladle° and gents' atRIOHELDERVER'S BAZAA&
nol4- tit OPEN IN THE EVENING. •

1100ES AND 14111.0E5.
•E ENEBT BOPP,

NO. MO NORTH NINTLI STREET.
Nes on a supply of _ .

Gentlemen's Boota and Shoot.
of tho finest quality of loather and worktnewship: also
made to order. do 2 Sint

--- •-
I!MMEM

-
.

„
,•' ,

THE DAILY EVENINGITILIETIN-PRILADELPHIA- SATURDAY' 23-'lB6
viimmirIIMMISITIM2OI

REIIIOWI3I4.

LOSTr

10i*1340PAit:IrrEtilPIG.IrE4.0 10:r.P461:8 !?.
• GLOM • Vittit, Viititilit • .

nits. JOBEPIIINEII9OII/IILPE,
IlijoRIETTAAkLiftENS; Soprano •

MR.JaCOBJIWzTenor.
MR. WILDELARTMAN.IIasso.' ' ' • '
MILV/ JAta !PULL. Ju, • '
Mit TUODIAS EF,UNET.Ja AdcOMFMist.

Ticleets'sl. To !vivid at TrutispierYst. 926 Chesbant et.;
J. E. Gould's. 923 Chestnut,and at Sonot's;ll9-Chesitnut.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.' Begins &LIM o'clock.
•

' TRIO OIATURDAViEVENTNG:HOUSES CROWD D Tti DOME.UNEQUIVOCAL SUCCESS OP
Dion sollCiCallireurest benostional Urania of

• AFTERDARK; Olt, LONDON BY NIGHT.
Received on each representation •

wait ENT/lisfilAßTlC APPLAUSE. • •
J. B. MoDuNOUGLIas, .OLD TOM

New scenery by R. B. Smith and JPins Thorne; ma•
cbinery by Alex. Wilson ; Music by Simonklasaler.

In order to accommodate ,those who reside M adjacent,
cities and towns. there will be a daylight oerforntaumi •

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,at SO'CLOCK.

AIRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH. STREET THEATHEI
Beggina M7,44

`FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

And POIB I9IVIVLY IsAh itel""ntaticinn'
Anguilla Marl GreistJLOcA TPTi_a° 141°11T° OF

A FLASH OPLIGHTNING.
With its NEW BOE.,ERY,

STARTLING MECHANICAL EFFECTS.
•

BeeANDthe Ja
Ef PIOIENT OAST.

cob's Ladder.Panorama of the HOAsOn.
• TheKern.' iThai:turning ssoat..

MONDAY-With new Scenea and Costumes.
,lihalumeare's "TWELFTH NIGHT."

ni 11,E A T c, Q U E.
1, ;SEVENTHSTREET,' belolseAr

o
ch. CommeliCo atTAB

.J C. 6REIiORY > Sold Lew* mid Manager.

AND THPEIGIUMNOTOPtdoittiNY.
Intwo of Offentode ()pond,:

- LA RA 11015E13D ST.FLEUR.
.ANDLISCHEN ANDFEITOUEN.

Betwokrthe openinl a Donmeolatto,_aPADitliDOME.bEiIT BEYAT 2
11AI.IBICAIA nalD Ata.
Afi UAILL BE7Z ANDNIMCHABBLZWit

GRAND ORCHAIBATUgD
TBAtiATINBES.

Package of fon? Tigkote,BL Shiite AAMlsnon. f 0 .Conff.for, ; at 1102Chalfant afoot " Jal-t1
M. P P/NE ABM_ADB Y

CHESTNUTOtreett lib0" Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M.to6 P.M.notoro ofE mliao4DWlllt a arealREJECTED
still on exhibitlen. 818

n_ERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALS
_Y at the Horticultural Hall, every.ednesday, at 13)5
Y. fd• HORTICELTURAL
Tickets sold at tho doorand all Pr= Millie OtOtet,
Yackages of live. 511:single, 25 meta - -EngaSsinents can
be wade by_ addressing C. /METE= Lig Monterey
street, WITTIG'S MoakStore, 1121 Chestnut street. sr.
ANDRE'S Music Store. 110$ Chestnutstreet. °ellen

PARLOR CONCERTB._-- NATATORIUR KAM.
Broadstreet. below Walnut THIRD GOA:ESP,

SATURDAY EVENING. Jandary 'Lukas and
Prorranones atL. Aleyors Mualc Moro. No. 1T.40 (Retold:nut
atreet, and at the door. jatti.na.w-f.e4o

•

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY TREAT=
EVERY EVENING and

• SATURDAY AFTERNOON
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

InGrand Ballots, Ethiopian Burioaquas. Sonini. Darn*l-
Ortrinaat Arts. Pantomimes. dm.

SKATING KINKS.

CHESTNUT ST. RINK A SOCIATEON.
2,1,00 SHARES - -

- $lOO EAOIL
Pianunthr-ifort. JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Tay.Asunni-.13. HAMMETT. •

DitiEUTORS.
WM. G. MOORHEAD. JOHNFALLON.
MATTHEWBABID. B, H4.MMETT,

BR. D. BARCLAY. ON. J. H. OaMPHELL
HON. J. T. THOMAS.

E. BROWNE.
EIUTHER DOCK.

A Limited Antounitof Stock For Sale
Ibe Company who OWI2 tho

' SFIXPIDID INEW SINAXISGI RINK,
Corneror Chestnut and Twenty-third iSto.,

have inetsucted us to offera limited amount of the stock
for sale in shsrea of One hundred Dollars each. A
tarp° amount of money has been erpended In the erec-
tion of the building, which la thi by 110 feet. The main
hell ie 66 feet bigb.

Each shore of stock n-111 bo entitled to an advance divi•
deed, payable Jest-IY, of twentyper cent (kW) in tickets.
subject to provision" of the KyLawa of the Company.
Such dividends may be taken in single, season. or coupon
tickets, v. hick are trensterable.

Regarding the-success of the project there can be no
doubt, as the building is intended for a public halt, to be
used for concerts, church tains. teetivala, conventions, ag-
ricultural exhibitions, etc.

Further particulars can be obtainedat our office.
LE HAVEN& BILOTEIER,

No. 40 Third street, Phila.
Jolt tit

DIVIDEND NOTICED*
oar- OFFICE OF THE MORELS CANAL AND

BANKING COMPANY.
Jrmesr CITT. Jan. 19.1899.

Notice is hereby given that the Board of DIA ectors have
this day declared a Dividend of TEN Peal CENT- on the
amount of the Preferred sleek, payable in eerie, redeema-
ble in twenty yenta from the first day of February next,
bearing interact at the rate of seven per cent, per an-
num, payable semi-ammally., upon the first Taos-
day of August and the tint Tuesday of Feb-
ruary then following. Certificates of this , Scrip will
be delivered to the holders of the Preferred Stock on the
.first TUESDAY (the 2n) in Febrrary next. at the Oilice of
the Company. inJersey City. and ar the Mee of e. W.
CLARE la CO., in Philadelphia. to such Stockholders
teridtut In and near that city.

The Trans!er Books will becloud front,thla day until
the second day of February next

j[dude3.6 JOHN RODGERS. Secretary.

OFFICE CF THE NOM! PENNSYLVANIA407WAIIIW.S.A.ILROATREET.DCOM.PANY. PHILADELPHIA. NO.
.L.e4Lll;S JANVABT 6.18&1

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Transfer Books of this Company will be closed on

SATURDAY , the 9th Mat, at 3 o'clock P. M.. and will
be reopened on SATURDAY, the 16th host.

A Dividend has this day been declared of Five (5) Per
Cent, clear of taxes, pay.ble In scrip bearing no interest,
and convertible into Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds of
the Company. be sums of not lees than Five Hundred Dol.
lare, on and after May let next.

The said Dividend will be credited to the Stockholders
or they shall stand registered on the books of the Com-
pany on SATURDAI. the 9th inst.

[Signed] WM. WISTER.
Ja7 Ime Treasurer.

gigir PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
""' COMPANY. Lace. `M7 S. FOURTH street.

PUILAZIM • :

DIVIDEND NQTICE.
The transferbooks of this Company will be closed on

the 4th et Januarynext and be reopened on Tuesday
January'L2th.

A Dividend ofFive per cent has been declared on the
Preferred and CommonStock.clear of National and dtate
Taxes. Payable In Common Stock on and after January

ltth 1869. ,o the holders thereof as they shall stand regis-

tered on the Books of the jomwins, on the Ith of January

next. All payable at this office.
lar All orders for Dividends must bo witnessed and

stamped.
deBo lmO 8. BRADFORD. Treasurer

terNOTICE.--
WEST JERSEY RAILROAD COMPANY. OFFICE

OF THE TREASURER,
CAMPRII, N. J.. January 16th, 1869,

The Board of Directors have this day declaredf a Semi-
Annual Dividend of FIVB PERCENT. clear of National
Tax. payable to the stockholders of thin date,on and after
WEDNMIDAY. the 3d. day of February, 1869, at the
Treasurer's Office in Camden. The Mock transfer books
.will be cloned from the date hereof until the 4th day of
February, 1869.

3a19.t fe3l
GEORGE J. ROBBING

Treasurer W. J. B.R. Co

Rte'. DIVIDEND NOTICE.
PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD

COMPANY, Office, 224Booth DELAWARE avenue.
PinLansumtte., Jan. 20th, 1862.

The Directono have this day declared a Mai annual
dividend of Five (5) Per Cent, upon the Capital Stock of
the Company, clear of taxee, from the profits of the six
morithetending December 81et,1868 PuYttleti on and after

obtuary let proximo, toithe holders thereof ne they' stood
rcgtatered on the books of the Company on the 15th Wet
0)112011(8 J. PARKER NOIIIIIS. Treasurer.
ingief.• OFFICE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTU

AMERICA, PIIILADELPIIIA, JIM U. 1869.
The Directors have this day declared a eclat-annual

dividend of Slx. Per Cent., payable on demand. treo of all
taxeo. CalatliES PLANT.

jall.l2tt Secretary.

.111.EAiFEL3S AND SWOVEIS.
• THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,

Late Andrews ea Dixon,
',""ur N0.1224 CHESTNUT Street, Philada..

Opposite United States Mint.
Madnfactnrers of

LOWDROWNC,.CHAMBER,
OFFICE

And other (HATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

ALSO,
WARMAIA FURNACES,BFor Warming Publie and Private uildings,

REGISTERS, Verr'ENTILATORd.)

CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOWNHOAAESanB dARETAILERS.
EMOVAL.—THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT

1-h for the purchase and sale of second hand doors,
windows. store fixtures. &c., from Soventhshoot tosixth
street. above Oxford, where such articles are for sale in
great variety.

Also now doors, ashes; shutters. Aro.
N.ATHAN W. ELLIS.

Jal3-3m

T OBT OR MIS . ID—PERPETUAL- vowor No. 5,608

.11.Jfseued1w,th Enteroriee Fire Insurance Company on
lirtlee No. 21137 • VERGREEN area on. nowngtri the name of

LIENRY W. TYLER. Any pen havimaid Polley

will please return to the above addroos. Japelithion e
has

been made for a nowone. to

MM=;==t2EMl

..
h',K~ u'Ca"-h~+rniFTA C 3 v-jy,ls.

=!=MMMM ~; •~ ~.=" f
~.

~4`

OFFICE' OF T1114: 'TfAND4I4.IIAND MUTUALURE.pqi,,o4.ticEicourittivr,
•

- • SixtuuistrAita.. Jan. so, Qs&thiAkitnial Mid:toehold onthe 11th inst. the follow.:
torkboldere were elected. Directors. to sorra for the

eneuhig year, viz.: -

Vattern , Robert-fil.^Fi t4iit.11.0ffeptiCo -.- Henry O. Q ,

rilchona tenholuiti. SamuelJ. Gar Or:
.1, sohJleekhaue. Adwi Warthroan.
Thlltp 011enger.g W..lWichener.
'John Fh. Trim, UhrilAhorr Muter

Ata meeting orthe Dlreinors held this day, WILIA ABE
F. SMITHwas elected PremidentLJOSEPH COLLINS:
'Floe President; BENEZET P. FOUST. Solicitor.

Ja92 IiOB,ERT H. FOUST. Secretory..
,

IhasP.NATIONALIIANIC OF GERMANTOWN* PHILA.
delphla. •Gannairrowx, Jan. la, DES.

At anelection bold on tho 12th inotant, the -,following 7--gentlemen wese eleeted.Oltectoni fOrthe ensuing you:
William Wynne Wistor. Nicholas Rittenhouse.
Y_V_llUam Green, 'Duerinck Johnson.
William N. Johnson... CharlesJ. Whiter.

tiharles .T. Wells,Nathan L, JOneite ' ' James ft. Gatos, ' ,
John S Baines.Jabez Gatos, Edward Comfort,

• Owen J. Wilder.Andist the m eeting of tho' Directora, hold ttiteday.'
VarNNE wurrint. FAR Was unanimously

molested President, and WILLSAIVROTtat WISTER
keg, Solicitor.

Jo. CIIMILES W.-00TM.
PITMEDittOII, OiNqNNATL AND DT. LOU

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Elvitattertvita.ll, Otitf.lo,

NOTICE is hereby olven to the Stockholder! or. the
Pittsburgh. Cincinnati and St. I,ouls liMiwaY
to meet at Ira office in Steubenville, 0...0n' fdONBAX".
February lit. 1889, betweenthe hem ofl'and4 o'ffilook P.
M..for tbapurpose of electing TiiiIPPEEN DIRECTORS,
to servo for the ensuing year; and'for thetransactiorrofsuch other buatnem as maybe brought bef orethem. •

(I.;MORRIS. 'altafer • center",
• • ORRICE OR THE FREEDOM IRON AND

,POMRANY. N0.,=0 isoura 'Mums
BD ./lAA-K. JatittllTY DR19.1.

The Annual Meotiaqi of, the eiroakholders' Of the' Free. ,dam Iron and Steel Gorripany-willbe hold atthe, otßea
the Company, Na, 230 Routh Third' street. Yrillirdelebtst.on 'IRD REIDAY.---Febritary- 4th, vektek
v him anelection willbe held -tot -Directorate serve, for
the ensuing year. The Transfer Dooks will be closed
foon,fifteen days previous to the date gtholding said aloe.

• OMAR.WESTOrs.
,la2lt teal

N,J
• beeretary.

11t0SP•7 NOTIOOI
.Tti TITE TIOLDERS OP TITS 7 FERMENT

I'K:LAW/A.llli AND BRIE BONDS. DATED Mar

ThePhUadelphis and Erie Itallroad Couurotsy ire now
prepared to exchange. or purchase groin the holders

--ttiereof.-theBonds ofsold thwmpsikrdatee letday
1866. issued up dm...utile:loofthe Act of , Aesembb op,
proved Alerch PUN 1004 anct,vvill exert-Ise the op on at
hivingthe mortgage securing the same satisfied in pur
maitre of the agreement and conditions aide:sea on said
bonde. •

GEO. P. LITTLE.
Treasurer.-

230 Walnut erect.JalB &St§

*Or TBE FARMERS' AND MECUANLC6' NA.
ALTION DANK.

_YIIITADELPLITA.,,Tau. IL
At an eleetion held on the 13thday of Jainta.ry. Igelllnie

following named Stockholders went elected Directors of
this Bank: , -

Edwin NI,'Lewis. Johns D.Llppiticett.
John Belmont. J.Edward Eamon:.
Anthony J. Attele. George W. Parr,Jr...-
Benjamin A. Parnhare, WilltanilLtroodWeni.. _

Propels Tete. Charted D. utehinson.
Lindley litrtiy.th,-HenriP. oars.
Richard D. Dale.

And at a meeting of the D re this day EDWIN M.
LEWIS. Reg, was unatihnoutlyreelected PrWdent.

irili-lotl W. RUBDTON. JR .
(udder.

see- COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK.
PuitAnstrata, Jan l5. ISM

At ins eleition held on tho Igth inst. the Mewing gen-
tlemen were elected Director* of this Hank: .

Chao. i'4IQ ortou, C. 11. Gehring, ,
E. I'. Mitchell. Theo. Wtleott.
li. NABurn:mph/4 If W. Gtay,
W. A. Rollo, SamuelK. Ashton.
Pant P. 13eller. Wm. Y. Efeesell.
Jno. Wanaroolcer. Robert B. Sterling?

And at a paroling of the 'Board, held this day, Cherries
P. NOWTON, Fie.. was unanimously reidected President.

jals • IL C. YOUNG. Ogibier.

THE ENTERPRISE INBOBA.NCE COMI'ANTWeof Philadelphia. Office, No. 400Walnut street.
JANUAUTIS. iStia.

At the Anneal /feeling of the Btecleholdets ofthe tlant.
pang held on the ELEVENTH DAY of Jannarv. thefol.
lowing gentlemen were elected Directors for the elondllg
Fear:
.E,Ratchford Starr, John 11. Brown.
Nalbro Fraztar, , J. L Ertinyer,
John M. Ata ood, Wm. G. Boalton,
Benj. T. Tredi- It, Chas. Wheeler,
intact L Claghoro, Thomas H. Montgomery.
(irons 11. Stuart, James M. Aertsea.

At a meetin of the Hoard of Micah:ma, held this der,
F. ELATUIPORgD BThltit Ira* re elect-0 President 'MO
THOMAIS IL 31ONTGOMERY re.elerted Vice. Pratldent.
j.l.2tu.thot.6th ALEN.. W. W IS VElt, Secretary.

OFFICE LIUNTI7ZGDON AND BROAD TOPSerI4OUNTAII4 ttAl D COMPANY. 417 WAL-
NUT STREET.

PIIIL finesrms., Jan. leth, 1,5M.
The annual meeting of the ..,terAtholdere of • the aunt-

Ingdon and Broad 1.0 Nouutate Railroad and Coal Omit-
pony will be held a the Orie3 of the Onpany. No. fl 7

ALNLT ertreot, 113 ',del-lash on TUESDAY, rebrutry
24. at 11 o'clock, A. N.. hen an election will be held far
a President and to else Directors to terve for the ensuing
yeard:.. J. P..AEIiTBEII.

laid etu th tfel¢ Becretam.
OFFICE OF ThE SCHL'YLICILL NAVY A.Illir .TION COMPANY. NO. 417 WALNUT STREET.

PutEamonta.
Notice la hereby Riven tootlthe AnnualMeetluto lf the

Stockholders. mudLoanholders of this Company. and the
election of otlicen for the ensuing year.will be held at
this ollice on TUESDAY, the ninth day of Eebruarj.
IEOI,at ll o'clock A M W. M. TILUBMAM.

jaE9-tu th s fen k °MUM- -

ripipf— WEST CHESTER AND PHILABELPIIIA
''""`" Railroad Company.L.Tbe next Annual Meeting of
theStockholders of this Company will be heti in the Hell
of the Delaware Cousty Institute' of Bclenee:L le -the
Borough ofMedia, on MONDAY, the bib 413. of Filkinl-
ary, 1869. at11 o'clock. A. 1., at which Hum and place an
rice lon will be held for officers to eerie the ensothg year.
Byorder of the Hoard.

Phdadelphia.„ Jan. 20. A. LEVU Slant.
)1,21.th s to t becretary.r

OFFICE•OF TILE TREMOI% TCAL Cf)3IPAItYMr. N O. f 3 PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE
PUILADIELTULA. January 16tit.1220.

NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the stockholder!' of the 'ire-.

moot Coal Company will be held at No. 43 Philadelphia
Exchange, in the City of ebiladelphia, on TUESUAY.
the second day of February. at LI o'clock, M.at which
time and place the Annual Election for ?resident and
Director* to&erre the ensuingyearw

ill
hoheld.

IL C. COLLET.
)a]S 73i4 Secretary.

i;0.199.-THE BIG MOUNTAIN LMPROYFME
PANT-

PUILLDELPMA. January 181b.1B&
The annual meeting of the fitocknolders of the "Big

Mountain improvement Company" will be held at their
race. No MO Walnut etreet, on MON JAY, the first day
of February next, et 4o'clock P. M , when an election
will be held for five Directors to serve for the ensuing
year.

The Transfer Books will be closed from Monday, 26th
Wet. to Mobday Ist prox both days inclusive

01d.12t4 W. Y. JLNiiai. President.
soar OFFICE OF TriE LOCUST MOUNTAIN COAL

AND IRON COMPANY.
• • Pii/LADELPIII/A, January 2.1869.

The annual meeting of the btockbolderd of the Locuat
Mountain 0oal and Iron Company wilt be hold at the
office of the Company. No. 230 S. 'Third etroet, on MON-
DAY. the drat day of February next, at lg o'clock. IL.
wean an election will be held for Difectoro.

EDWASD SWAIN.
Secretary.

CO3IbIERCIAL EXCiIs.NGr. OF PiIII.ADEL.gler phis.—The annual rneethig of the CommercialEx-
change will be held on TUESDAY. Jan 26th. 1869

The Annual Report of the Boardof, Managers will be
read at 1130o'clock. A. M.

'Thepolls will be open from. 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. for the
election of officers to servo for the ensuiß.ngyear.SDALLG.

ja0:11361
Tyea.

STOO-tarbLIT. ANNUALIfMgork i 4 11LI:aTCE
will be field at their office, 205 Walnut street,-Piuladel•
pbia, on WEDNESDAY, February 341 next. at 12 I§l.

e2O 23 27 80 foil R. It. ROBS. Secretary.

lICEEDICILL•
1i MEDICINES

TIISPAILPTI ITV
GRIMAU ta dc CO.,

CHEMISTS TN" B. I. H. PRIIC;,I NAPOLEON.
46 RUE DERARIS .ICHELIEU.P
CHILDREN'S DISEASES. •

lODIZED SYRUP OF HORSE-RADISEL

This
1W GRIMACLT & CO., .PAISIO.i

This syrup contains lodine combined with the Juice of
watercress, Prree.radish, and scurvy-grass. in which
iodine and sulphur exist naturally, and for this reason is
chi excellent substitute for cod liver oil, which is gen°.
rally supposed to owe its efficacy to the presence of
iodine. /be lodized Syrup of Horse.radish invariablypro-

ducee most satisfactory results administered to children
suffering from lymphathm, racbitlem, congestion of the
glands of the neck, or the v aeonseruptions on the face
so frequent during Infancy. It is also the best remedy

fer the drat stage of consumption. Being at oncetonic
aft depurativt. it excitts the appetite, promotes diges.

Hon, and restores to the tissues their natural firmness
and visor.

Agents in Philadelphia,FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO..
N. W. cor. Tenth and Marketstreets.

BUPERROR ARTICLE FOE
'oyln,ganmuticula, which
s gums, and leaving_ a feeling
'Winces In the mouth. Itmay
Ind to strengthen weak and
roma raid detersiveness will

Being composed with the
yeiciansand Microscopist, it
liable substitute for the nom
ogue,
iced with the constituents of
I use; it contains nothing to
doyment. Made only by
T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Bread and Spruce streets.ay, and
D. L. (3W:oldies's°,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. 0. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McColin„
S. 0. Bunting,
Chas. R. Eberle,
James N. Marks.
E. Bringhurst & Co.,
Dyott & Co., '
H. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

OPAL DENTALLIN/L—A .Ucleaning the Teeth. &BY(
feet than. giving tone to the
of fragrance and perfect deal
bo need daily, and will hefoil
bleeping gums. while the an
recommend it to every one.
assistance of the Dentist, Phy

i/3 confidently offered as a nil
certain waehes formerly in vo

Eminent Dentishi, acquaint
the Dentallins, advocate its

Jprevent its unrestrainedompl
AfttlEB '

Forsale-byßruggistsgene
Bred. Browne.
Bassard & Co„
O. R. Keeley.
Isaac U. KAY.
C. 11. Needles.
T. J. Husband.

Ambrose Smith.
Edward Parrish,
Wnr. B. Webb.
James L. Bfspbam.
Hughes & Combe.
HenryA. Bower,

][pABELLA LIAR ANNO. M. D.. 975 N. TWIIILern
Street. Conetatationsfree. rct99-/Y

TUMMY PRUNES LANDINGANDFOB BALE
AA Mr J. 11 BUSS= 00.108 South Dela w Are avenues

~~~:~d~.SlE~,+',b FA~V~i"'wf.v ~9Y'~T

OnzAv religions Interest •is being mani-
fested in the Methodist churches of this city
and vicinity. •

TER PhiladelphiaLutheran Seminary grad-
uated eleven theological students in 1868,
and eight in 1867.

ON Sunday last the collectionin the First
Presbyterian Church,- for Home Missions,
amounted to $1,890.-%'

Tun Rev. J.*Q. Waters has 'resigned the
Bt. Peter's Lutheran Mission, in the Southern
District of Philadelphia.

Tun Rev. Dr. Huntington, of Boston, has
accepted the Episcopate of . the new Diocese
of Syracuse, New York.. ;;', 1 • e

;

Tug large new'organ 'of St.' Theresa's'
Catholic Church,Broad and Catharine streets,
will be formally opened to morrow> evening.

Tun Southern Methodist Church reports a
inetotwrobip in theßouth GeorgiaConference
of 20,860. being an increase" of 1,280 _diming'
the past year.

REv. Dn. Dunvna, pastor of a New School
Presbyterian Church in Brooklyn, declinel"
the call of the New York Avenue Church,
Washington city. • ,

TERRev. Dr. Hill, of the Greek MissiOli,
Wlll deliver an address in Christ Church to-
morrow afternoon at 8i o'clock. Evening
services will also be held at 7i o'clock.

Tus London Church Missionary Intel-
ligeneer says that the Protestant communi-
ties at Nazareth, and villages of Galilee,
amount at the present to over 600 soak,.

Tun PresbyterianChtiNt at OedronkOldtt,
is enjoying an extraordinary rciligiotis visita-
tion. From night to night, through the
dark, and storm and mud, people go in
crowds to the meetings. _ _

Tux Rev. D. S. Miller, of St. Mark's
Church, Frankford, has been elected Secre-
tary of the American Education Society, in
place of the Rev. R. J. Parvin, deceased. It
s-not-knowitlfatherhe will accept the po-
- GturrnAL•RoszaltAlqi, our new Minister to

Mexico, though a decided Catholic, avows
himself ti firm friend to civil and religious lib-
erty, and promises to-exert hie influence to
secure for his countrymen the West and
freest toleration. • - ' • •

.111sznonters in liew, York dates back to
1760. In 1830there Were ten churches -and
nearly 4,000 members. There are now about '
forty organizedMethodist churches in the
city, valued at $2,000,000, anda membership_
ofabout 12,000. '

Tits United Brethren are agitating the ques-
tion of lay representation: The proposition
is to SO amend the constitution as to proelde
that the general and annual conferencs shall
be composed of an equal number of minis-
ters and laYmen.

TBE Roman Catholics ofLondon are about '
to erect a cathedral that will rival any on the
continent: The ground it is to occupy has
coat $200,000. It will be the first recognized
Romeniet Cathedral in England since the
days of Queen Anne.

Tits Jews number 600,000 in Hungary.
They are about to organize as a religions
body, Wier the protection of the state, but a
sharp controversy has sprung up between the
"Old Believers" and the "Reformers," each
strugg !trig for supremacy.

AT Tuit requtat of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, Rev. T. W. J. Wylie, D.
D., will preach a sermon to young men at
the First Reformed Presbyterian Church,
Broad street below Spruce, to-morrow even-
ing at 7i o'clock. Seats will be reserved for
young men.

Toe debt of the Board of Foreign Missions
of the Old School Presbyterian Church, which,
at the close of last year was nearly $30,000,
has been increased during the present year,

' Anstetul Of being dfinirdshed. They seriously
apprehend a large increase to their present
indebtedness.

Tee minutes of the Pennsylvania Baptist
Association, for the past year, show that there
are in the State 18 associations, with 448
ehurchesand 50,497 commanicants,of whom
3,725 were baptized last year. The largest
association, that of Philadelphia, contains 6G
churches, and the smallest, Clearfield, has 7.

Tux Rev. Dr. Hall, of the Church of the
Epiphany, in Washington city, has been
called to she rectorship of theChurch of the
Holy Trinity, Brooklyn, which has been
na-.de vafant by the resignation ofDr. Little-

hn, Bishop, elect ofLong Island. The Rev.
Dr. Rudder, of .St Stephen's Church, in this

•

city, vas received a call to the vacancy.
'1 ne Sabbath schools of the North Presby

terien church have secured the services of
Paul D. Du °bailie; the great African explo-
rer and discoverer of the gorilla, to deliver a
lecture on "Equatorial Africa and the GC,-

rill ts," illustrated with paintings and diagrams.
The lecture will be delivered on AI inday
evening, Feb. let. -

In run Island of Sameon, in the South Pa -

cific, heathenism has been abolished, and the
whole nation professes Christianity. The
Bible has been translated into their language,
and a third or more of the population can
read. About 5,000 have united with the
church and 4,000 more are applicants for
admission. More than two hundred of the
nauvee are preachers of the gospel, and some
of them have gone as missionaries to other
islands.

AT Tan dedication of the chapel of the
Second Presbyterian Church last Sunday, a
letter, da'ed London, January 15th, 1753,
written by Rev. George Whitfield and ad
dressed to Will : et Bradford,of Philadelphia,
was read. this church grew out of the
preaching of Whitefield in 1743,:and the
letter in question was a response to an invi-
tation to attend the dedication of their first
church building, and its reading on this oc-
casion was singularly appropriate.

Titans are three Universalist churches in
this city. The First Church is at present
without a pastor. It has been recently par-
tially rebuilt and improved. The Second
Church is under the pastorship of Ray. M.
Balton. The Church of the Messiah, which
is the third society, located on Locust street,
east of Broad, has recently secured the ser-
vices of Rev. Dr. Brooks, of Slew York .
His subject forto-niorrow evening is; "The
Bible wholly a Universalist Book."

BOABOSIX seven years have elapsed since,a
Chrisuau iu Madagascar was exposed to im-
prisonment, exile or death. Now there are a
hundred chapels,sbuilt by the people them-
selves, and over 5,000 church members. The
new Queen and the Government have re-
nounced idolatry, and she sends her house-
h_oldto attend the ministry of one oftheProt-
es- %Tait missionaries. The oldest son of the
Prime Minister is a candidate for church fel -

lowehip. The prospects now are that the en-
tire population, numbering 5,000,000, will
soon embrace Christianity.

THE utmost efforts of church extension in
this city cannot keep pace with the rapid in-
crease of population. It has, for its three-
quarters of a million people, three hundred
and eighty-five churches. Probably the
number of church organizations, including
those worshipping in halls, is nearly four
hundred, distributed amongthe leading de-
nominations as follows: Quaker meeting--
11(4ms, 13; Episcopalian, 63; Baptist, 37;
Presbyterian,.81; Reformed, 4; Moravian, 2;
ktew Jerusalem, 5; Mariner's churches, 4;
Lutheran, t7; Wisner' Reformed, 8; netho-
dis,, 67; Congregationalist, 5; _Unitarian, 2;
Univei eilist, 3; Roman Catholic, 37; Hebrew,
synagogues, 7. '

..-4,4lxon•Akes* Popup,r,...for,goxernitrt„.
flub. AaaPacker has Written the followitn;

letter to a number of gentlemen who neked him
if he would accept the Democratic nomination
for Governors

[2:=_riovr,=o "Vita.II%MOILS' 41111Viiika4

•

bitittryttikk Igstittootii)
nie "%Loam 111,011T14

ior iwinliv_cantiEr.4l4.NLA RAILROAD u P •1344b1DALw. tle HOURS ten
TIMEthen by iX) LINEI3.

PAIRr o,EMigtheii 004618. TAMA %rive In
ULM NATI LMNINO- ell OURS
ONLY% NPe on tb3HO • -

W'" TILE WOODRUPPS celebrated ratirecuarkfrRoom SLEEPrAPS run-Monett from X."

MIAMI NATI. Paseerniers taking the L2.00 IC
sad .1L P' ratckSAcPII2ATI ant a.O
POlate add SOUTH ONE Tnaia HIADVANCE
of all otherRoutes.

• OW" Pa/sondem for CLINLIINNATI,_fiNDIANAPObift,
T. LOUDY if OAt PsoNLI6,suaLINo

TON. Qv-HWY BaLwAu :4 3 ) 451`; PA U tlma
1_ and all etho WEST, _No : andbc_. •

WEST wfU particular{"tart for NW- Vie
PAN•HANDLE-RoUTE.•'llllrTei. MIME the Tri %ALMObi'LIMON! P LAR kid AS Fog.
TICKETS_IIe ^atTMIST QUILT:SiN. . CORN NuriTt and C UT Shred ••
NO. Ws MARMOT sTREET.bet.: Ele4ond andFronting.
endTHIRTZPVISTentiIItAIIRETStaehhWeet PhUes
S.F. SCULL. ClenTTiaras.Ast.. Pittsburgh:
JOHNS. mummini skarn Asusisnrciawity.N.y.

Mart CHUNK, Jan. 10, 1863..—Gentlemen: Your
favor of the 12th inst., desiring to know whether
I will consent to the use of my name in COIII3SO-
-with the nomination for Governor in the
next Democratic and Conservative State Conven-
tion,,has been received.

Thirlatatinentry has Wen , made by numerous
otherfriends from different sections of the State,
to which I have uniformly replied that. I did not
desire the nomination, and in view of
all , the cares and responsibilities to be
assumed by the nominee of the convention, in
the event of a, suceessful,canvass, myreply to
yon'7oAuld; gray Owir views and feelings were
consulted, ,be of theSame tenor. But there are
due from every man public as well as private
duties, and ifthe Convention, after considering
the:subject in all its bearings, should in its wis-
dom decide to confer the nomination on me, I
will not consider myself at liberty to decline.

With ihanktrfor the very complimentary man-ner in wllich yonrpartiality has induced yon to
bring this an. ject to my attention,

I am, 'gentlemen,
Your friend and obedient servant,

ASA PACKER.

'
- FOR ••itEwYORE.-THE CAMDENMDEN

AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
_. • AND TRENTON RAILROAD -CUM.

rAtiro LINER. from Philadelphia to New liOrk. and
WO PIMA; from Walnut sheet wharf.
-

. . .... frare.
At 6.80 A. M..via Camden ' ind Afabby. Amgra. 'll2 25
At BA. BLAiaCaMden and Jassy City Express MAU;800
At 2.00 P, M.. via Camdenand,Amboy &Waft& , 8, op
At 5 P. M. for Amboy and Intermediate statleas; •
At 6.80 and BA. Miand 2P. 11.;_for •Freehold. '

-•

•
-

At 8 and 10 A. AL. &tow 4.80P.M. 107'Trelgoltret 6.80.8 and tO Ai_ _
,.•'I.2.3.80.,&DV 8undg= ..11tr

Bosom, town. Burlington. Beverly.and
At 6.111 and 10A. M.1Lt4204.1446 andlLatt P. 'or 'am.

react ...kneewater,"RtversidA• Riverton - andarFlab id cum end 9P.M.for Florence and u. • i ..-

WW-The 1 altdll.BoP. H.Lines will Leg" foot of
IdarketLtrzas=ten7.7- •

--,

•
-

-

• ' '
-

At 11 A. toms ManalmOnti anddelne41:211.1111 York-

Alrana um A.m.4.3H),,EttiiZiiiii;.m.for TreidenB L And at 10.12A. M.for Bristol ___•-•• • •

At 7.80 and 11 A. M.. 1112) and 5P.AL for loutnllits and

At 7A3713C 1=L 1.0.15A. M..lllloand2P.M. tailrace:mks and

AZ 7,80 and 111.12A.M.. UV,andgliftitlozik..CornwenaTorradaleJlollMesburn. ar•oW.•...•

burg and Pronntord. atal SP. M.•for ilobrg and

From West Made iDepotgria Connecting Railway
At .9.45 A. M.. L2O. 4,6.80 and 12X'. N...ew York Express

Ltne. via Jesse, City...,..• ..............-.... AI 25
At IMO P. M. Emigrant Line.. ~

.... ....
. .

.....2 Oft
At 9.45 A. M... IA4.6.80 and 12.P...m.:tat icetaca,
At 945 A. M.. 4.620 and 12P. 51.. for Bridal.
At n P. M.(Night/for htturisville. Tulbtown. Eicheneks.

Eddington,Cornwallis. Torrisdale. Hedmestrmn. Taconr,
Wisrinoming. Bridesburgand Frankfor&

_
. •

The 9.45 AM.and 6.80 A 12.P.ELLInes mndafitr.LU Mem.
Bandays executed. ..• _

. • • •
For Lines testing Renshigton Depot, take the can on

Third or Fifth Meets. atChestnut, athail as boar before
departure. The Care of Market Street Railwavrun di
met to West Iltiladelphlar Depot.Chestnut and Walnut
within one square, OA Sundays. the Market Street Cars
will run to connectwith the 9.45 A. M• and 6.80 and 12 P
M. lines ,,

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINER •
front Kesurington Depot. - .

.. _
, ,

.

•
--rArTG-2..;-54. for Niagara Falls.---Blithdo.--thu'dnric.
Elmira. Ithaca.Owego. _Rochester.Binalutanpton. ()wog%
Spracr..m, Great Bend, Montrose. Wilke/lb:two. &Hutton.
aucum buts. Water Gap. Sehoolevio Mountain. As. •-

Ar7.30 A.- M. and &Kt P. M. for .BeivUl Neat=
Lan bertville.Fiernington. Ac. 'Me 2.80 P. M. con-
mob direct with the train leaving Easton for &Lauda
Chunk.Allentown. Bethlehem- Ac.

At6 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
cam HEN A.141) BURLINGTON CO..AND PEMBERTON

AA•D HIGHTSTOWN_ RAILROADS. from Market
Street Ferry par Side.)

andAt 7 16A.M. 40,8 at and 5.40 P.51,f0r Merchantsville'.
tdocu enown. and ord, Masonville. Reimport,Mount
Holly,dmithville. Ewanaville.Vincentownktirmingham
and Pemberton.:

At 7 A..33..1. 00 and &AP.M.for Lewhtown.Wrtghtstown,
Cookstoa to New Egypt, Hornentown.Cream Ridge.
Indaystown. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger
aaseagers are prohibited from takingb anything as bail

gage but their wearing appareL Ali aggage over Mb
pounds tobe paid-forextra. The Company .it theirre
snonsibillty far baggage to One Dollar per Poitnekand will
not be liable for any amount beyond 12100. except 'b/ ape.
cial contract.

Tickets sold and Basuctuminal direct throno. to
Bottom Worcester. B eld. Hartford. NOW Haven.

nProvidence. Nevis:rt. _..y. Troy._Baratoga. Utica,
Ram& Syraf ...• Fochsatter. Bulhdo. Niagara Fails a
Suopmn-,on image. •

An additional Ticket. Office is located at No.
Cheetnut street, where tickets to New York, and all tm.

sn• nasutrcheckedTranseh resblences or ham to desttagerm hi

Lines from New Rae !OT1'hiladelphia will Lewinfrom
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4211_P. hi.,
via Jerser_liV 6oamden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jinn./
CIO and Id At 7. and 10 1..• 16.. 12 M. 5 and 9
P. M.. and 12 11 via Jersey CIO arid West Philadal-
obi&

From Pier No. I.N.Elver. at 6.80 A. M. Accommodation
and 9 P M. Eatresa.via Amboy and Camden.

Nov. 72. Ledi. WN. H. GATEMBILAgent.

Mennelutafir the Mae. Evening Bulletin.)
USEHOLDE.OIE'ES•

BY BARON BRIE4BE.

White Pudding of Calf's Pluck —Thin white
puddiugia very good} but, I like to see it made,
orYatherinake it, myself. That is my office- at
home, when I eat calf's pluck, Ida vinaigrette,
very hot,with a little garlic and parsley, and good
UllO ! Jdn'inot-, ItnowAttlpetter appetizer foran evening dinner. -

Then when I have a fine calf's pluck, welt
cooked, I reserve a quarter of it, with which I
manufacture a white pudding in the manner fol-
lowing:

White Pudding of Calf's Pluck.—Mince finely
and separately the cooked calf's pluck, an onion
and a piece of bacon ; put some bread to soak in
milk, and let it simmer over the fire. Place the
bacon. and onion'in a saucepan, over a slow fire ;

when- the inditzt:re. cooked,tiolz in the Minced
pluek,4lhtf,alifired bread,. a little' sausage-meat
finely shopped, fat pork -cut in dice;"fwo or three
yolks of eggs, salt, pepper and spice—stir all well
together,And taiteit tweed-that it is welfsEason-
ed. Tbentake thefregitienhiand.tWo fable-spoon-
fuls of the preparation, form little balls of it,
moisten them in melted lard, dip them in bread-
crumbs, brown them nicely and eat immediately.

Coal isuatemenz.
The following in toe amutult 'meow transported over

:he Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, daring the
week ending Thureday. Jan-11,1569:

Tone.CwL
Froze St. Clair... . ... .......... ......... 1,887 00

" Port Carbon................. 6.68.5 17
" Potteville..1.861 03

Schuylkill Haven.. ........ 18,968 co
'S

. ....

- 1.99.4 02
" PortClititAin.'—.. 4,848 19

Harrisburg and ...... 1 6 i 6

Total Anthracite Coal for week 29.937 09
Biturninono Coal from Etarristrog and

Dauphin for week...... ...... 5.815 19

Total for weekpitying freight 86,553 in;

Coal for the Company's ..... I,aus

Total of all kinds for week. 87,858 01
Previously this year......... ........250,877 07

T0ta1.... . .....

T. ..Ten 23.1444,
288.33 D Os
324.828 10
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T"I"3I,MIT .01MM

AND1411Mtitnif.WT%__,AD-,APtDIAI,•WINPERAItisama

litia alai . after . Orr? Oct. ale, 46463,,the ,trajnil , '!,....,..Lcr .-. unr"anoiChesticiut streets, ado ows,
Trains *I.Ve elbltiala ' West '.4glialer: at74154 F614 13 ..fe.l,Mti' *4.16;•4.60, 6.1.6 aid 11.80Y.,M.

_

...i B.~Leave westubestor forPhiladelphia, fr.l34spot onB.
/darker greet 8.15;7.48, 8.00 and'lo.4s A. .1.r.,;4.5.0 a, d

TrainsRaving West Chester at 8.06A. 1i..4 end leaviog
i'hiladelphis. et4.50P. M.. will stop atB, C. Junctionand
Media only.

Passengers to or front Stations baween West Chester
end 11 •C-Junction going Betetovill take train' leaving
West Cheateriet 746EL M..and geingWatt will take train
leavingPhiladelphia at Leo P.M., am/transfer at. B. 0

- • .Trains leavinvPhiladelPhiaat 7.48 A. M.and 4.50 P.M.,
find leaving Wert Chesterat 8.00 A.. M. and 4.60P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junctionwith Trains onP. and B. C. R.
IL ior/Wad and intermediate points. • •

t..N 131314DAY00-Leave Philadelphia at a' • A. Maud
100 P. lii, •

Leave west Chester 7.66 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
The Depot toreached directly by_the Chestnut andWal-

nut Street cam. Those of the market Street Line run
within one square. The cars of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrivaL
Or Passengers are allowed to take wearing appare

only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any
be responsible for an amount exesedM_&SUM unless
contract itmade for the same. LIANItY WOO"

(lateralSuperintendent.

im comiEß PEULADIDLEMA. -.4124_118
ItAILROADr- FALL_. ,_mum TA-1111111_ BLE.-Thron*varect I,,M,l iltus.,:le.Wean ,rhtiainilphis. BalthnOre.

port, to the Normweetand _the oreliffilSonof Penn,
spivania.-Flessan geepms Carson all NI t Trains.

On and after hteriDAYll24l. the Trains on
thePhiladdphla andErle Willron as follow's:

WESTW,... ...

MelTrainLear* Philadelphia ' 16.45 P. sa.
• Willianisport.,...-.•....'...... 415A.M.

" " . arrives atErie. 2.50 p. M.
NileEgress tepee.RWiii= 1 ILSO AL M.

:........ 6.50 P. M.
"' " arrives at Erie.:. ........--ICA,'A. M.

Rinks .11411 leavesPradelpma ...-..... 400 A. M.
" inlamsportz.......

......480 P.
" . •,_ salves stLaymasven .

•

7.45 P.M.-ss
nipTphin leaves grie.........A1" -

.1555 A. M.
rt.. ...........:12.55 A. M.

• " arrives Philadelphia 10.00 A. M.
Shod pece "pavesliirilt.. ...-.................13.25 JP: M.

Williamsport.. ......
......1.5C1 .4. M.

" afflvol ml Philadelphia:„.,,4.0)1. M.
Mallpqtreas connect with cm 'cram and-Alln•

Owe/ River issuroad.. Balty luVilted ThrotatbdTYLE2t.

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Winter
Arrangements, On and afterMonday.

Oct sth. 1248. the Trainswill leave Philad hia,fronithe
Depot of the West Chester& Philadelphia • cor.
ner of Tbirty•tinit and OluMlinitstreets (Welt ).

at 1.46A. BL and4.50 P.
A. andOxford atave Rising thin. at 6.45 A. ALand Oxford LSO A.44and leave Oxford at 8.2f4'. M.

MarketTrain with F r Oar,attached will run
on Tuesdays and Fridays, lea theRising Bun at ILOS
A. M., Oxfordat 11.45 M. and Kennett at 1.00 P. AL, con-
nectingat West Chester Junction witha trainfor Phila.
delphia. On Wednesdays and thiturdays train leaves
Phßadelphia at 180P. M...ntas throughto Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaiat 7.48A.M. =meets at
Oxford witha daily line of8 es for Peach Bottom, in
Lane/tater county. Estdrnid& eaves Peach Bottom to
connectat Oxford with the MMnoOnTrainfor Philadel-
Oda.The Train leaving Philadelphft at L6O P. M.runs to
Passengers ;allowed to take wearing apparel only. as
Baggage. and the Company will not, in any cane, be ro•
=la fora amountruti amount. exceeding one hundred doilats,be made for the same.

tohn EMERY WOOD. GeneralBap%

ML b•
r.l,o4.xtra for we alnbia Evernlnic Bulletin.

SALT CAY. TL—Bark Ann Etzabeth, Hargrave-110s
buebtbs milt Wen Hamm bon: 4 tibia tobacco John R
line; 4 do A & II Armet,on&

AA Uiv zo-ffiffailffiS Off OMAN ISTRASSZBffe
TO AHEM C.

IWIP• • 180.11 rOI DAV/
Kangaroo Elverpol-New York via EL ..Jan. 9
Pen:my Ivanla .Llverrool..New York.. ......:.Jan. 6
Atalanta ........ York.... Jan. 9
8ritannia............ Ghiagow..New York.. .Jan. 6
Palmyra ..

•
'....Liverpool_New York via B. -Jan. 12
Southampton. -New YOI .........Jan. 12

Idanbattan .......
.-Liverpool..New Y0rk.....-- -Jan. 19

City of London....Liverpool_New Y0rk........ Jan 13
The Queen... -.....Liverpool_New York ..... ....Jan. 13
Nestorian...... -Liverpool.. Portland ...........Jan. 14
Get manta ....,Southampton..New
Keratin Southampton_New York ----Jan 16
Auatralsatan..........Livergeol-New 16
Perie1te............ Yark. Jan. 16

TILI DEPART
..1111................New York..London.... ...Jan. 28

kat nearso.... .1% 'k ork..Liverplvta-jtarx... Jan. 28
llernmonts ..,...•.. ...hew_Yotk.. Hamburg .... Jan. 28
tf..r. end SorLper. Pialtadta Erevan&..

........•.. Jan.27
Java............. Yew York. Isrver9ool.• • ......•...Jan. 27
Nebraska_.. New York. •Liverrool. ..... —.lan. 21
Tripoli ... New Y0rk..Ltverp001......,......Jam2s
Eagle...

... --New York ..Havana ....... _.... Jan. VI
New Y0rk......... .New York..Bremen...... ... ...Jan. 2v
Granada.. . ..... .New York..Vera erne. rbe......Jan. 29
Cit.. of Lon d0n....New Y0rk..Liverp001...........Jan. &)

Britannia... .......lie& V ork..Glaskow.... ....Jan. 88
Baratta. New York..tramberg..._ Fet. 2
Auttraladar ....-

. -New York ..Liverpool Feb. 8
(1"_11.1 1 ( F TRADE.

J AMES DOuGtiKETY.
t;l3 AS WHEELER, Horrnum Cloiciarram.
W. C. KENT.

MIMUNE RULLE'rEtii.
voRT OF PHILADELPHIA-JA.wvezr

roam", 7 9 1 BULL Bm. 421 i Eisen Wmara, 10 21
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer S Shrive. Denial& from Baltiroore.with rodeo
to A Grove.. Jr.

Bark Ann Elizabeth. Norgrave. 1.2 days from Salt Cay.
TI. with ...11 to Wm Bum & Bon—veasel to C Cum-
ming.. .ammai

Schr M A McGahan. Call, from Wihnington, NC. wan
lumbar to No.-crow & Sheets.

SchrTycoon. Cooper. I day from Smvrna Creek. DeL
with grain to Jae L Bewley& Co.

CLEARED It ESTERDAY
Steamer Juniata. flogie,New Orleanaxis Havana, Phila

delphia and Southern Mail SR Co.
Steamer Wyoming. Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and

Southern Mail SS Lb.
Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore. A Grovee, Jr.
Seor J S Dam eller. Orate, Savannah, Lathbury, Wick-
EiMIMME=SI

idEMORANDA.
Ship Westmoreland. Hammond, from Liverpool for

this port. remained at St. Themas 11th hat repairing—-
has 47 pastengera.

ship lie thy, Goff. from New York Sd Sept. at Ban Fran.
cut o 2lat inst.

Ship ~.ultrvator, Russell, cleared at Ban Francurco 2d
trot. tor Liverpool, with 89.000 nicks o wheat

stip Gov Morton. Rowland, from New York Bth May

via Rio Jentire sth Oct at San IFr ancisco Slot Just
Ship Lauri us. Gott cleared at San Francisco 20th fist

far Liverpo I. a ith Onobids flour and 17.0.0 !ACID wheat
nip MAalio Belle, Sornhaut from Manila act Sept. for

New ork. putMira et. Thomas lltti lust, aithcrew, mu-
tinonn and proceeded 24th.

Sbip Louisa. Say.lle, from St John, NB. for Valparaiso,
put into St Thomas 6th lust leaky.

Steamer Roman. Baker. hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Kangaroo. H■lrrow from Livenool sa lost

and Queenatow n 4th, Ylll Halifax 18th, at New Wort.
yemerday.

Steamer Hunter. Harding, hence at Providence 20th
Instant

Steamer Missouri, Greene, sailed from Havana 18th
inst. for New York.

ore mer !tokens. (Br). Winters. cleared at Savannah
Net Inst. tor Live• pool.

SterunerTripoli (Sr). LeMeanuier. from Liverpool via
BOttOlt, at New York yester dm,.

Bark Paramount. Gorham. from Nan PriateiliCo for Aus-
tralia was spnkeu Ath Oct. near the ThreeKings. north
coast of New Zealand.

Bark Savannah. Ames, from Sombrero for this port,
with guanapnt Into ht Thomas dth that with lore of sails,
andrem 'hied flth.

Bark Tantivy, l'inkney, cleared at Liverpool 7th Init.
for Cardenas and DI 1130111118.

Buis Mary A Reed. Johnsen, sailed from SanFrancisco
20th hot. for Acapulco.

Brig MaryRice. Broughton, cleared at Now York yes.
tkrday for Pernambuco.

. Stile Haabet tf,or). Rasmussen. 50 days from Rio U..
parch at New York yesterday, with coffee

Schr harsh Cullen, Corson. was up at Qua:lest= 20th
lost for Boston.

Bcbr Maggie McNeil. Snow, cleared at New York 21st
trust for Aspir.w all.

Behr Clara Rankin, Rankin, hence at Georgetown, SC.
15thloot

ecto a A P Cranmer, Cramer. and Wm Kennel, Sopor,
at New York 21. st lootfrom Baltimore.

Sox L 0 C Wrrhart, Mason, at Wilmington.NC. sorb
bat from New York.

Behr Jane C Mc Stain. Gibbs, cleared at Baltimore Slat
hht for this port.

Bcbr M Van Duren. at Matanzas 11th instant from St.
John, NB.
cleahJohnStrout, Crawford and J E riarurge, Survey,ted at N York yesterday for this port,

MARINE MISCELLANY.
It wasreported ill •Washingtou on Thursday that the

echr Gowen.' Copt Thos P Gannon. which left Fay ewharf. in Washington. afew weeks since with s load ofiron forPhiladelphia, was wrecked op Monday ni-btlast
off • Alutecom Bosch, whiln on a voyagefrom Philadelphiato Baltimore with a load of coal. -Sue wail ma throughwith the tee and sunk to the bottom of the river, a depth
of several fathoma of water.Sala Btsrlight, Robinson. from Wilmington, NC. 10thinst. for Boston, got unfound same day about eight milesbelow the ciry,

Bahr D Talbot, froth an 'Eastern port for Wilmington.
NC. with led. was ashore on the shoals in theriver abouteight wiles below the latter port 19th last, bet it wasthought could come off at ti t4b3 waterthe nextday..JSher Ward Parka, .Bog 07 days from Malaga forBoston, which put into'FayalDee S3. reports that his yea-
eel is tight and the cargo in good order, 'On,hor arrival
at Fayal else bad °ply oneman lit -fortOty. 'On the lootof.Dom sbe was within 690 miles of Boston.

'DRIB APPLE CHEEBB.—NORTON.B OBLEBBATED
Brand on consigomOnt andforsale bvioB. B Buo.

BIER & Co.. 10aRooth Ballwin avenue
CCORREIIiIf JELLY.--GENUINE ,GURRANT:AMAX
%_1 in 5 and 10 lb. calm for ealer.bY of D. ,BUDUVRat
C0..08 SouthDelaware avenue.

• NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. It
THE MIDDLE ROUTS—Shortest111"11M..and most direct line to Bethlehem.

F.astoM,LAlleettown,Mauch Chnuk, Hazleton. White Ha-
ven. W esbarre. Mabanor City. Mt. Carmel.Pittston.
Tunkbannock. Anton. Carbondale and all the points
in the Lehigh and Wyoming coal mecum

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia. N. W. corner Berke
and American 'treats

WINTER AItRANGEIMT, TEN DAILY TRAINS,
—On and after MONDAY NOVEMBER illd. Passenger
Trains leave the Depot. coiner of Berke and American
streets. daily (Sundays excepted). as follows

At 7.16 A. M.—Edarnth+Exprese for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations'on No Pennsylvania itsulroad, con
fleeting at Bethlehem w th Lehigh Valley Railroad tot
Allentown. Catarauqua, Elatington. Mauch Chunk.
Weatherly. Jeaneaville, Hazleton, White liavern,Wilkes-
barre. Kingston. Pittston. Tunkbannock, and all points
In Lehigh andlAyoming Vali:Lm; also, in connection with
Lehigh and Mahanoy Railroad for assehanoy City. and
with Uatawnera Railroad for Rupert. Danville, Miltonand
Ni; illiamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 ;at
Wlikrabane at 8.50 P. M.; at Mahanoy Cityat 1.50 P. M.
Passengers by this train can take the Lehigh Valley
Train. taming Bethlehem at 1115 A. Di for Easton and
points on New Jamey Cm.tral Railroad to New York.

At 4145A. M.—Accommodationfor Doylestown, atopAng
at ad intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro'and Ilarteville, by this train. take Stage
at Old YorkRoad. •

9.4.5 A.. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown.slauch
Chunk, Pr hits, Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston. Scranton
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Sinquehaana Rallroa 1,
also to Easton and pointson .Morrie and Essex Railroad to
bow Yore and elletdown and Easton, and points on New
Jersey Central Rath oad to Now York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad,

At 10 45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
Maiming at intermediate Stations.

At 1.45P. -M.—Lehigh Valle Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown. blanch Chunk, White Haven, Wilke s bathe.
Pitteton,hcreuiton.and WYoming Coal Regions.
At,2,45 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown. stop

ping at all intermediate Stationn.
At 4. 15.P. 21.—Accommodation for Doyiestown.stot•

ping atall intermediate stations.
Atb. Ot hrough accommodation foi Bethlehem.

and stations on main line of NorthPennsylvania hail.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve-
ning Train for haston, Allentown. Manch Chunk.

At 6.20 Y. ld.—Aceotuodation forLansdale. stopping at
all inter mediate station&

At 1110 t. M.—Accommodations for Fort Washington
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PIiti.a.GSLPHILA.

From Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M.,110, 5.25 and ad) P. M.
2.10 P. M.. 0.25 P. M. and 1420 P. M. Trains make direct

connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and dueque-
banns trains from Easton. Scranton. Wthusebarre, tabs.
nor City and fiazleton.

Pse• engers leaving Wilkeebarre at 10.18 A. M. 1.45P. M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive In Philadelphiaat 615
and 8.80 P M.

rom Doylestown at 8.85 A. M., 4.65 P. M. and 7. P. M.
From Leurdale at 7.80 A. P.
FromFait Washington at 10 45A. M. and 3.10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS
Philo&10 isfor Bethleh em at 9 SU A. M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 100P. M.
Dolesto Wl3for Phlindelphia at 7 A. Si.
Bethlehem fur Pluladelphiaat 4.0 D P. M.
tifth and Sixth /streetsPassenger care convey Passen-

gers to and from the tea- Depot.
White care of tecond and'.tlil d StreetsLino and Union

LIDOrun within astuirt distance of the Delot.
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket Wilt% in order

to securethe lowest rates offare.ELLLSCLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Raggaga checked through to pnnelpal

pointe, at Mann's North Perin. Baggage • Express office,
NFL 105 r nuth I ,lttb street.-

PENNSYLVANIA GENT
Railroad. - Fall Time. - Taking

. effect Nov. aid. 188b. The trains oi
' Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Market streeta, which Is reached directly
.y the cars of the Market StreetPassenger Railway, the
Put car connectirst with each in, leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before its departure. Those
c,f the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within
one enure oleoDepot.

Sleeplug tan 'Manus canbe had on application at the
picket Mice, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
,ctreets. and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union TranaferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Ordersleft at No. 901 Chest.
nut street, No. IhtMarketstreet, will receive attention.

TRAMS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
vigil -.at 6.00 A. M
Paoli Accom." 'at 10.143. 1.: LIO,and at P. M
Fast ...........

.
..........at 11L50 4 if.tilrftrWireea. .

. ........ -at IL6OA.bi
Harrisburg A;arnriiiidiii'on: at 1.80P. M.
Lancasteraccommodathm.:..,:k.....- ........at 4.0) P. M.
ParkiburgTredn . —..

.
.........................at 190 P. M.

Oirettnutti Express.... .—.................at ilOO P. M.
, Erie Mail andBuffaloEmpress.......----still.* P. M.
Philadelphia Expreu. . . ...at 12.00 night

Ertl -Mail leaves running on
Saturday night to Wiliiameport only. On Sunday night

' Parsemgers will leave Philadelphiaat 12 o'clock.
Philadelphia Baotou leavm daily. All outer train,

daily. except Sunday.
The Western Accommodation Trainruns daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by_ll,M.',_at 116 Marketstreet.

• TRAMS' `ARRWE AT DEPOT. VIZ:
OlsaissatiPhlledelphi=l...

..
. .

-
. - .

'

Paoli Accom.. ,•• :stale... M. and 640it; 7.10 P. M.

ErhParilelail and lindido.Fbrprees " 10.00 A,M.
Fut Line, ...............................

',anteater Train •
..........

................."WSPI.M.
Erie Expires
Day Express.... ..........at 4.20 "

, Harrisburg Accom.. . ' •
- " 240FofnitEkerliform'ailtal ..i to

,Zaw.M.ALLEN, TicketAgent, 961 Chestnut street.
FUNS.:Merk,t e Marketstreet.

• L'ATIVVIEL WAI..I,AOE,' TicketAgent 'Utile Depot.

PeateatvararsEeßreed COMM, will'nut assume
Loyd* for B meet. for: wwiringtspout,. and
tbnittheir to ,One Hundred Dollarsin value.
AU /WM emseeditilr that amount in value will be at

1 theetth Of the omenrmlera takentspocial contract.
' • • •

_ EDWARD H.,WILLIAMO_,
HOWLSEitundedts Altoona. Pea

vnisT.Onsft - 'ROAD% ...

...

- .-2••••,;:i
FALAIIA*SI! W1M114341.414.14,IruilllLENT.

Ftosi iroOita ilasitetEt
Ociiininenctriff welinesaay-tops. 1.0,1118.8.
t'2iattin teibe es tollowe t' • • • -

--,Fer (lefts-P.lO and station btlowtailarMithill I! ht. - -
For,Atinvill, Vinelandoutfintermediate static= ,83.5

n-ld- t
,-7Poiegridgetm,l3idean and wai istkt3ens8044%'lt/;•: and

, FozNotHibury Übe.. aika00 and . I • ;Frogbt traln leaves Camden daily at' Is liVfar• noon.""

Treighrrneeived at second coVered when vs Wi
nut etteekdrily.•• • ,• •

Freight Delivered No. 228fi. Delaware Awning,

YV,III-4Aldlije."Valf!LCont,
ailipm-,R-FrADING_ RAILROAD.-

GREATRIMS IM.IB from Phila.
delphlto. the interior of Penni),Um.dig,the'%WA ' Snanithrultuk Cumberland• •and

Reirdetr the NM% Northivestand thecanaArrzement of arsenger. 14,
,leaving • the and Cat

lowhrilstreets. adelph at*feliff,TuitasACOOMMOD TION.-At' 7 -' A. IL foeand all intermediate. Inariona • -Allentown. •

P nliletcallecigsaitai467.egerl4 _. 11!_i!6436 m'f* taTlvingfa
MOR EAreszal3.-At 5.16 .roi'lieadhut.

bawls, Siarnsburg. Portia.. PlneeiGliE'runaqua.Stmbury.LWilliamsport, heirs.Rash ars Fans.
Burial°. Willtesbarre. Plridon. York. Maui'

bersblirgeanerstown. &c.
The 7.80 connects at ReadingwiththisEast Penn-

Meanie • cad trains for
. Allentow etc,, and the

8.15 A.ki. 4tionnecti With '26 Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg, &a; at Port Clinkerwith Catawba& attroths for Williamsport. Lock Haven, =mirk &al. at
Harrisburg with NorthernCentral, thunberland,Vadeir
aad rich thin and 13 fot%lnimber,lartiNto Tor Chambersburg,

_

e,
_

.-Leaves naiad at8.80P. M. lor "Reading, Pottsville, Hani•rim. &c., connect.
fag witbitelding and ColureddaP.ath•trgiti6 for Col.
empt%rtzaiitt...! •

TuWN ACOOMMODATIoN,-Leaves Potts.

teOxmWn atP645 AiLostaPping at intermediate atatlvesonsisan ldladelEhla Returnlok lea
weelphis at 4.00r. M..• arrtves InPottstown at6.16 P.

Rall iqtri ACCONMODATION-Leavee*ReadftA __at
7.29 A. ' rippyisaiLat 0/11say statkual bi

A.on. • • •
leaven ndlidlebbia at4.15P.ll. i arrive; inRe7;ringfort9.4lo P.M.

and' Phila.:ler leaVe gLC= tiltLOOiig gr ileAkartl4-....M leasitrixers a tig
and °UMW at kW P. M. arriving at P piths at
kW P. Pd.

Harrisburg accammodatiOn leaves Reading at746 A.
If. and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Alteranon Ammmedarion _loath at.6.86 P. M.,
arrivingin Phila d elphiaat 6.136 P. 66. '•

Markett train, with a Passenger oar attached, leavenleaves
Philadelphia at 1180noon for Pottsville and all Way Btu.
Lions- leaves Pottsville *L7.80 A.M..forPhiladelphia and

All the above trains rundaily. Sundays excepted.
aSunday train' leave Potts.villat 8.00 A. M., and Phila.

delplda-at 8.15P. ki..l leave Philadelphia or Reading at
Lead: M..retmminxfw_m Rea' at 4.26r. M.

CHESTER VALLM.' P Ati ostoml_pgusseugers for
Downingtown and intermediate pointstake the 7.80A.M.
18= and 4.'e P. M. Maim from Philadelphia, returning
from. Domination' at 6.80 A. M.. 12.45P. M. and 5.15P.M

PERRIOMEN PaiLßOAD.Passeasers for • Skip.¢
pack take 730 A. M. and 4.03 P. M. trains from Phlladel.
ph ii,returning from fiklupack atillo 61.-and-12,16-P.
M. Stage lbws for various potrita in• Perldomau Valley
connect with kaput at Collegeville and Skippack.

NEW YOR.K. EX.PREI3B,_FOR PlTTnislietriti AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New York at; 9 A. M., 6.01 and 0.00
P.5/Losesing Reading at 1.05 A. 1.1..L60and 10.19 P.M. and
connect it Harrisburg with Pen/vulvas:lla and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trains for Pittaberidi. Chicago.
Williamsport. lmfra. Baltanoratte

Returning, Rsprees Train leavee Harrisburg. on arrival
of Pennsylvania Expreesfrom Pitbstrargh.at3.50 and 150
• M.. 10.60 P. M. passing Reading at 6.44 and 7.81 A. M
.and 1215P. M.,arriving at New York 1L( and 12.20 P.M.,
and 6.00 P. M. Bleeping Cars accompany._ thew train,
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
change.

Mail War. for New York leaves Harrisburg at a 10A. M.
wad2.1.5 P. IL Mail trainforllardiburg leaves New York
a!42 Noon.

ii(WUYLICILX VALLEYRAILROAD.-Traina leave
Pottsville at 6.46,'1160 A. hi. and 6.40 P. Pel.retrunitigfrom
Talnantia_at 8.86 A. M. and 115 end 4.85 P. M.

ECRU Y RILL AND SUSQUEHANNA pait.orial)-
Trains le.ave.Anlnum at 7.65 A. M. for Pinegrove and Har-
risburg. end at 1115 P. M.forPinoprove and Tremont; re.
turning from Harrisbm•g_at 8.80 P. M., and from Tremont
at 7.40-A. M. and 6.36 P. M.

TICKETS.--Tbrough firitellue tickets and emigrant
tickets' teal the principal paint' Inthe North 1011 Wait
andwadas.Exam Tickets, from Ma to Rereading _and
intermediate Stations, good for only. d by
Morning Accommodation, Market Reading and
rottstown Accommodation Trainsatreduced rates.
...7Excuraion Tickets toThiladelphia, good for day only.

are sold at Reading and lhder ediate litations by Read.
ins and Pottstown Accommodation TmMil at reduced
Thefollowing Nags are obtainable onl yat the Office
ofß. Bradford. Treasurer. No. 227 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia,or of 11 A. /Nisolls. GeneralElavertutendeat
Beadig.

anOonunnintoiadon Ticketost If par sect dbernmt, between

mflesßa
desired, forfamilia' and firma.

Tickets, good for2000 miles, betwreen all points
at sEa he each, Mrfaroßles and firms.'

Beason Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all point@ at reduced rates.

rending on the line of the road will be tar-neejfvlizrba icarda. can - themselves and wives is
tickets at ll fare.

Brut:wakes Tickets from Plaßadelphia to principal ate
dote good for Saturday, Sunday and.Monday, at reduced
fare, tobe bad only at the Ticket Office at Thirteenth
and Cellowhin wears

FREIGHT.—Goods ofad descriptionsf.,:ewod to ell
the above from the Oompanrs fieW ,sht DePet
Broad and Willow 'treed.

FreightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.80 A. M.,
MO noon, ate wadi P6Mitateading, Lebanon, Hartle
bent Pottsville, Port and all !mindbeyond.

Malls ekes at tM- Philadelk Post.Ofilco for all places
on the road and its brandlies itt M.. and for the prim-
deal Stations eddy at HAP . M.

GAGE.
Dangan's Emmen will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philv ,4 Ala Ekapot. Orderscan-be left at No Mb
Borah Fourth street. or at the Depot. Thirteenth and Cat
lowhill street&

Aram AN
PHMADELPEDUL_

OREWILETNOTOND BALTIMRAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.--Commencing Mon-

day. Nov. 2341. 1868. Trains will,leaveDepot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenueras follows:

Way-mail Train, at 8.80 A. M. (Sundays exaepted). for
Baltimore, stoppingat all stations. Conneelims
with Delaware road at rnington for Clidieldand
Intermediate station.

Express at 12.00 M. (Sandals excepted) ifor ?Batt
more and Washington. Awing at Wilmington. Perry-
ville and Havre-deGrace. Connectsat Wilmington with
trainfor New Castle.

ExpressTrain at 4.03 P. M. (Suede),[orBat
timore and Washints, ktopp.Chestek. Tlaurlow,
Linwood. ClaYmont., WilmMgton,Newport,Stanton,New-
ark, Elkton.lfortheast,Charlestown,Perryville,Havre-do
Gran, Aberdeen. &Inwood. Magnolia.
Chase's and Stemer's Itun

Night _Express at 11.80 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
oon,stopPing at Cheater. Thurlow, Linwood.

Claymont. Wilmington, Newark. Elkton, Northeast,
Perryville andliavre-daGrace.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all nations between.
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M., 2.80. 6.0 q 7.00
P. M. The5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate nations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. and Lim 4.15 and
7.03 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. Train will not stop bet 4,13i1/1
Cheater and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. Train from
W ilmington rune Daily : all other Accommodation
Trains Sundays excepted.

From Baltimore to MixOW:lbs.—Leave Baltimore 7.2 i
M.. Way Mail 9.85 A. M.. Express. 6.25 P. M.. Ex-

press. 7.25P. EL. Byres.
SUNDAY TRAW PROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-

timore at 7.25 P. M..stopping at Magnolia, Perry man's,
Aberdeen,NDavie de Grace, Perryville,_ Charlestown.
North.east. Elkton. Newark. Stanton, ew-port. Wil-
mington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets toan en.conti and Southwest
maybe procured atticketallice, FOS Cheatnut
Continental Elote4 where also State Rooms and Berths in
Bleeping:Cancan be secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office canhave baggage checked
at theirresidence b 7 the Union TransferCompany.

FL F. BENNEY. SuDMtendeut.

NOVCE.— FOR NEW YORE.
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.. .

EXPRESB Bre.AmBoAT COMPANY.
Tho Sttam Propellors of tho Lino leave I)aily fromfirst

whalt Lelo% Market meet.
2,4 HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all thu lines going out of Now
Vera—Norm.. Etta, and West—free of Commiasion.

Freight received at our usual low rates.
WM. P. CLYDE.

14South Wharves, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND. Agent.
• 119 Wall street, cor. of South, Now York.

NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORE.
A

DELAWAHE AND
VImARITAN CANAL.23WIITRUHE kiA BrORTATiON UOMPANY.

DES*-Anal AND bW11 , 184.,RE
The buelueto of thew linee will be resumed on and

aftor the nth of March. For freight,which will be taken
on ectemloodetlog Lewis, apply to

WM. M. BAIRD& CO.,
No. 112clauth Wharves.

DELAWARE AND 01-lE3EIPEAKE
towed rCompany. - • Bargeemr3::111177...7" towed-betw

thud
aen'Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Ith, rc•dt,t,r.ce, Delaware City and intutmediato points
W M. Y. t.:L YOE & CO.. Agents; Capt. JOHN LAUGH-

LIN. Sup't Office. 14South Wharvea. Philadelphia.

•

IaRangTOWNPMMIDMRGi9IPairItrL!ROAD TIME TABLE.-011 and atter
Friday• a•MaylB6B,

_

• ^

8X614
FOR GERMANTOWNU.12F

.

Leave PreadelehiA-6. 7.8,9.05.8..4, 6.10.
Leave UermantOwo-4, ,7 KM 9. 1.0.11.12 A. M.;l 0.

8.,636 7. 8.8. IA i 1 P. M.
The &re down 14614 and the sac and 6X IV trains. rail

notatoF onthe Ch3rmantown Branch.
ONRUNDAYS.

Leave Phlindelphia-9.16 minutes AMIS.?and l03(P.M
Leave Cierniantown-6.15 Nidktinil jdf P. M.

CHESTNUTHILLP IT

Leave PhiladelPhis-11, IL 10. 12A. M.; 9. MG 7.9 an
11 P. M.

Leave Chestnut Hlll.-4.10 zolnute& 6,_A40 and 11.40A
IIL 40.11.40. 6.40. 8.40 sealslol.4o .M.

ON SUNDAIO3.
Leave Philadelphia-9.16 minutei A. M.l 1 and 7 P. M
Leave Chestnut EUW-7.6o.nduntas A. M.; 12.10. 5.40 and

Lab minutes P. I&
FOR CONSHOHOCICEN AND KORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-EL 736. 9. GAB. A. M.;114.8. 06.6*

alkitOtp and 11MP. M.
and eP_M.Ddorr. isWwis-11.40. 7.7.10. 9.11 A. 66. 1 IX. 8.01.6.11

ON suramxs.
Leave Philadelphia-9A. M. • 931%aad7.15 P.
Leave Novristown•A A. BL •116 and P P.M.

POR WM.
Leave Phibidelkhia—e. DA C 4 IL% A. M.11}a,S. 436,

416 IMSsad 1136P. M.
Leav d9PeMaM.stayeak-4.10. RA 916.UM A. BL S.BA

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Phlladereptda•-•PA. M.;Ofanal.n P. M.
Laave n.ok-136 A. M.; and 93 ,fi P. M.

, • ''W. a V9. O. General uperintent=Depot.Ninthand Green
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL

. . ROAD.

Bar WINTER ARRANGEMENT..
On and after latlNDAY.—October 96, IBM trains win

leave Vine Street Wharf as follows. viz.*
Mail and Freigt.t. '.... ..............

.........

Atlantic Accommod ation..,...... . . —:—.0.46 P. M•
Junction Aceommodationto Ate°and.........

diets ........6.00 P. M.

RILTURNTN0,WILL LEAVE'ATLANTIC.
and b ht.

te°
61.2106AP.M.MtlanticAncuatodatlow.; '. ......626 A.

25
Junction Accommodation. from A .31

He ONFIEID • AgittiMMODATION TRAIN WILL
Vine eirectFerry .........Ems& At and 100 P. M.

addonfitld at.... .. ...• ...LOO P. `M and &167.'. M.
ieagr • ' '"

"

D.••nturiox, Agent.ti.

FREIGHT LINE. VIAEIMENORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.
ROAD, to Wilkesharre, htahanoy

Cgi,, Mount Carmel, Centralia ; and all pointson LehMb
V y Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangemenda, perfected this day, thisroad h
enabled to give increased despatch to mmthandiee Gem

to the above named points.
goods delivered at theThroughFreight

9. B. nor. of FRONT and NOBElNlreets.
Before6P. Di., ill reach Wilkesbarre. Mount Carmel,
Mahanoy City, andthe other statical' in Mahoney and
Wyoming valleys beforeII A. IL, of

M iu
theirsilaTBI AWE. AMU&

111311IPVERS7 SU/LDEL,

For Boston---Steamshin Line Direot
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG

WHAR. BOSTON.

ttL,:t This line is composed of the first clam
Steamships,

itOMAN, 1,488 tong, Captain 0. Baker.
, 8.4.11C0N, 1,250 tone, Captain F.BL Bogg.ti.
IlOli ttl Id, 1,298 tone. Captain Crowell.

The SAXON. from Phila., Saturday. Jan. 23. at 6 P. Bs.
The NORMAN.from Boston, on Saturday,_Jan.23.at 8 P.H.

'1 hese bteamehips sail punctually, andFreight will be
received everyday,a Steamer being alwaYs onthe berth.

Freiahtfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight takenfor all into in New England and for.

warded as directed. insurance 34 per cent at the office.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

apply to HENRY WIN BOIL &CO.,
n eBl 688 South Delsware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA A ND SOUTHERN MAIL
87 EAMSIIIP COMPANY'S REGELAB
FRUM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The JtNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via
BANANA. on is attutay. Jan. 33. at 8 o'clock A. hi.

The JUNIATA wiliest' from NEWORLEANS.via fLik-
YANA. . Feb. —.

the WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday. January M. at 8 o'clock A M.

The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAHon Ba
tnrday, Jan"try 23.

The PIONEER will mail for WILIONGTON. N. C. on
Thursday, January Si. 8 A. eL

Through Bills of Lading signed. and Passage Tickets
told for all pointa South and West. ForFreight or Paesage
apply to CHARLES E. DILRFS.Freight and Pasaenger
Agent. 138 Walnut street.

WILLEaId L.-JAMES,-43kmeral Agent,
Queen StreetWharf.

PHILADELPHIA., RICHMOND AND NOR-
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE To THE
SOUTH AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY.
At Noon, from FIRiT WHARF above MARKET street.

THHOLGEi RATEd and TH111)11(311 EtEOEIPTS to all
pointa in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad. connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynch-
bur., Va.. Tennessee and the Weet via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line andRichmond andDanville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BU r ONCE,and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY 0 a BEA LINE.

The regularity. safety and cheapness of thisroute com-
mend it lo tte p..blic as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight

No charge for commtseion, drayage, or any expense for
transfer.

Steam' hips insure at lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY.

NV M. P. CLYDE.5CO.,
14 North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk.

HAVANA STEAMERS.-•

_.0414,•,; • SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.
These staamers will leave this port for Ha-

vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. Si.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain

Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning.
January 21, at 8 o'clock A.M.

Passage, 1240 currency.
Passaasges is must be provided with passports.
.o freight received alter Monday.

Reduced rates of fTLlDMreight. A WATTSON dt SONS.
140 North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Washington, D. C., vie
Ceegapeake and Delaware Canal, with con.

nee t.ou.at Alexandria from the moat direct route for
Lr ncl.burg. Bristol,Knoxville, Naghviile. Dalton and the
B°ssbn-cot.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market areet, every Saturday at noon.

reight received daily.
WhL P. CLYDE d 5 CO..

14 North and South Wharves.
J. B DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown.
M. ELDRII)GE dc Agorae at Alexandria, Virginia.

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORE. VIA
re ... Delaware and Raritan Canal—Sw!Retire

• ' Traueportation Couipany—Uospatoh and
en Ntaure 1. be loudness by flume Linea will be re.
!owed on and after the 19th of March, For Freida.
which wi I be taken on ec"omwodating terms, apply to
W M. hi. BAIRD & CO.. 189 !South Wile) yea.

t ON SIONEES OF MERCHANDISE PER AMERICAN
D. ig Samuel Linden) Marion, Master.front Liverpool.

will ply are e arid their porudte ho Ard at Shipper* etreet
ic hartorat the oilice of the undereigned.'the general order
o 11l e irt u. 41 on bATUhDAY. the iDd indent. when all
goo& not permitted will be cent t) the public entree.
P lElt Y. EIGHT d* SO:NS. 115 Walnut street. itt222l

liISTItiIIIUTIONIt
HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY

taught at the PhiladelphiaRiding School, vourth
- street above 'Vine. The horsey are quiet and

tlioroushly trained. For hire, saddle horns. Also ear•
tittailorivfddingnpartlec,-opera. funerals.

die. Horses trained to the THOMAS ORAIOE di RON.

MMUS)WAICI

DODGERS,- AND WoSTENHOLIK,S POCKET
KNIVES, ('EARL, and STAG HANDLES, of beau•

HEW Tudeb. Ito1)01:ItS, and WADE & BUTCHER'S.
and the. fiEl,EnRATED LECOULTREI RAZOR
SOIb'SORS fIiAnES of the data Rnzon%
Knivea, Solseore and 'Tablefluttery, Qroundand Potiehed.
eAR NBTRUMKN'TS of the mott approved construction

! to avelet the hearing, at P. MA.I)EIWS, Cutler and
mit

Sur-

',nun
ingtruraent Maker.lls Tenth NU•eeti,lxdow chaAert„

, A ...I.•."&4l.lsgesuctioureos.
ELrz ery Vainalto Paris, scree: P. Kr. corner ofOxtoriLandllitliotabroad., Twenty.thlrd Ward.Miles,above ,Pranalord. TuasdaYi* - .4mm,WM,.
at 12otcldek. noon, •st, illbe told at public rile, at' MaoPniladelehinEachalltr. all 'that volaablefaraalttliga
at the aouthrraat corner of Oxford and, Mill,totv_ntroadu

compriebrtuacre/fond 6firverchoe,-mote or leer :Winded
north by , roo d Nes,: by Janda bfaoluVallattand Barr liellermf;aouth by lat.da of Joba,
and rani, AA Mahout W 'Mains; estat' by Chloral*The improvements are a tatti.story frame t hotted.
to si ttro story : atone boom; frame barn_V!.tVwf..ll49lo,high. oaern built `amid goo material. PFsillunifuldrfour horns mad etz tows; larger garden, neatry entreat's
nnmberof apple.,and variety-of poartreen. tenth-fetal=
in gor a condition, and ine water excellent, both atribbare
and born. Ontho Oxford 'road front, there is beittalfl3lbuilding rite. " ' • • • o •

Terma—lifalfcast. PoEseesion p pill tat %mite,
TLl9fdati. & SONS,. Attottonotrelk,-.189 and It t+outth atter.

oAl.l' ,..—.l'ittotdAti dr SON
"

AW-EtitiUneert il jtV adorn Triree4story Brick Resldeneai No.

2:261-'4l street. On 'Tuesday. January -28th..
at 12 we boon. will be'sold at public sntle,lat,the
Philadelpliki Exchange. all that modem threastnrY brtolg
Menuage, with two etori back buildings :tuld'.lot 'Of
ground. situate on the south •sido of Pine 'strz'elq85feel
casco( Twenty•third etre t, No. U26; tho lot oo Unites
front on Pion surer. 17 feet. and tat tiding in, epth,76feet te a 8 feet wide alloy. leading' into TleetltY•thildstreet. Ihe house is new. and has all the 3nOdenVeOrt.VellietiCea gac, bath. hot'and cold water; coorattges.

Parlor. dining-room and kitchen. on.the 2.. W floor- 2chambers, sittitig.room and bathroom' en, deegmCfleof.and 2rooms on third floor. • • • ;,

Subject toa redeemable' groundrentof $175;
street.

Imediate ponseeklon. Boys at No, 2.16130uth. FOttrtim

M. THOMAS itt 80142, .Etnetitirja2923 liet and 141 Bonet Fourth'biretrC
E—ECUTORi,BALE.--ESTATE OIiALGERNOR8. hoberts.deceased.—Thomas dtBook simetlara,On Tuesday, January 26, ism et 12nomwill be cold at Ohne sale, at the Pldlodedelachange, the f&lowing desetitk.d property. clear°tripoli:ay

bruise, vie.: No I.—Valuable lota.lo,th SittbetditielestsColuml)ic avenue. All that tot of ground; eh.thb.westside ofbixth street. about 69)6 feet south of ',trellis:ebbs
nvenue;.containlng in front 52 teet.,ezd extemlitirfat,
depth tolls's/halCetrett VS feet, more er•lem, °pip"above lot are erected two houses—one qi) ar.
Irma,

No. 2—Lot Morris street. sweat of Sixth street.,XthotWard. Jul that lot of ground, situate on the wort eida'of Morriestreet, 96 feet westof Sixth street; elintaining
in front on Moran dreet feet. awl extendingini-dollta
60 feet. • • • If • '

M. rnowuko & soNs, Atictuneem,121 & 141 Fouth Fourth street.'in ChleNt
ri bi iv DAa C I.ll.oliiehli

tieneers.--Very Valuable. Business _Location—.
Church Building and Large Lot, southwest touter of

Fifth and Adelphi strode. Booth -of-Walnut: etreetadtfeet front, 128 feet , deep. 8 fraute.--On Triesdiqr•
Junuary 26th, 1869, at -12 -o'clock. noon,: Will he
sold at public sale,- at the -Philadelphia Exthalte.
all that valuable lot of ground. and the, brickrough-cast church-building, thereon erected. situate on
the west aide of Fifth street. corm? of Aldelpht etreeti)
known as the "African hpiscopal Church of StAhomaar
the lot containing la front en Fifth street 62feet, and ex-
tending in depth; along Adelphistreet 128 442 feetto rt,
Street running south intol °crust street, ,

Of" Clearof all ineumbrance.
Possession Ist of May next. Una ttiird oftarrichtugsmoneyrosy remain if desired. IILBOO to d 'at the

time of sale.
M. THOMAS th BONS,- Auctioneer',

129And South.Fourthstreet.
LED. be L•ls.—,tildAd• & 80N8.,A1X4

tioneeni.—Pursuant to a decreeobtained in the Bm.
prenie 6ourt for.the Eoetera District of ormaylir%-

nig. in equity, against the Philadelphia mid 'Colorado
Oold•Miniag Co., there will he sold by public ,auction, at
the Merchants, Exchange la thecity of Philadelphia, td
the highestand beet bidder-onTueidan the '26th,daYof
January, 18E9, at 12 o'clock, the following Oilman and
premises in Nevada Mining' ,District, countr of Gilpin.;
and territory of Colorado, • ;.....

All Mat certainparcel of land- and prOperbriMonn3. an
the Fluent.% Quartz Mill. the eagle. havinbeeztfomu*T.known as the Chicago Gold ID Mere MID. - •

AI/thatcertain quarter lode claim. ninabered fif—t
teen. west, on the Gardinerlode._ - -

Also. The east. seventy•five feet of claim et:MaherOn:(5), cast of Discovery on Flack Lode_ • • • •,• • •
ure hundred feet of quarterlode elefielnintber

sit (6), east of Discovery en Flack lode; ormumbealOW
west from Discovery on the Mercer county lode.

Also. all that certain quarter-lode claim, number nevem
(7), east fromDiscovery, On the k• lams lode.

Also. All that Discovery claimand claims: numbeisrone (1) and two (2), east from Discovery, on the.Alabel
road.

Also. AU the claim of Discovery on Mint go/14E10de.: •
Also.. All that certain quartz lode claim number one,

(1) Last Mint.
Also. All that certain claim and claims on the. Garai.'

ner lode, being numbered ten and eleven. cadetDis.
overc . .

be. All that certain fractional claim. being twomtse
feet on the Flack lode; between claims numberedfiVe anti'
five east of Discovery.

Ala°. All that certain claim on the Smith Jade. heft-
numbered two east of Discovery: _

Alm AU that certain claim on the Shaffer loderbeitug
numbered dve west of Discovery.

-
'

Also. AU that certain claim on the Monumenta l.ode.
being number o west of bire..very. ' •

Dii also.- all that certain claim on the Mint /ode. ,
being number one west of Discovery.

Alto.-AU the improvements. farnaeco.fixtrireAnghi .
machinery. appendages and appurtenances to the etiit.
properties.

The terms of sale will be asfollows: Five huperreditol-
lan in cash when the bid le accepted, and the Mance of
the purchase money tobe paid in mush enthe delivery of
the deed to the purchaser.

HAN SON ROBINSON.Titee....Philadelphia. December 21 We&
M. 'momAs & SONS, Anctioneent. '

No. 139 and 141 14., Foarth ateeet,
.5 in". nn %.11 nn nr

L U2oa iMAjm:
g. Pone, re.--Fire Brick and Kaolin Works,andVale.'able Farm. 110 Acres. Lela,.-are county. Perineyki,

vania. on Tuesday, February 16. 1809. at U o'clock.
noon. will be sold at bliosale, at the
change. This property in situ sted in Delaware, county.
Pa.. near Brandytsine Summitstation, on thoBaltinlora
Central Railroad, about 2 milesfrom Philadelphia,and
8 mike from 'Weruiegton. knob n as the works of thelos.
Ronal It Rolla Co 3he 1arm on winch the Kaolin Wolkgi
and Fire brick works are situated, contains abont.:ll9
acree of land.about amps of kick are gOodfarm
:n a high stste of cuitivati in.with all neceesary buildin
for (aimingpurpones. '. he Fire thick and Krohn WO'
are in eon. pete order. TheKaolin Works coneletOf build:
togs for wnehing and preparing kaolin, with all eultable
apparatue. four receiving and settlingvate,s large .build
trig, about' 126 by 80 feet, containing the dryinitkilnd, Sts;;
3 ho Fire Brick works coyest of buildings about NO 6780'
feet, With railway tracks thronskout, a tampering
paratue, fire brick crusher. pug mill and feed mull, all.
driven by ',team power; do•horse steam engate,:Bo-honnd-
steam boiler. 2 extra large drying floors. built of fire
bricks and tiles. kilns for burning fire bricks, ratliva3r.
trucks tram clay deposit to all the worke, a Mani pump
in the mine, die.

The di poait ofkaolin andfirebrick clay onthis propeity%
is very exteneive, and believed to be inexhaustible, anda
great demand exists for both kaolin and fire bricks, mad.
Ilitlettlled of thin clay

Theabove property is worthy the attention of capita-
iete, ^r buitoeee men; it possesses ad ~autases equal to
any other for carrying on the In inesa the quality of the
kaolin and fire brick manufactured at these works in
equal. it not euperier, to any other lu the United States.
Theproperty will be cold together, or divided to trait
chancre.

The personal property. consisting of a fell set of
brick Wee, CPriIS,C 111, wagunr. sop and farming Uteu-
silev, ill be cold tothe purchaser at a fide appralsement,if,deelred. .

Terme end conditions madeknown on the day of,ettle.
For further particular',, call at the office of the Com.

Peal'. 114 L outh 7 hird etreet, eeeondfloor.
11, order of the President

WILLIAM WiIARTOI4.Jr.,
General ouperinteudent.

M. 7110MAS R Sills. Atietitineetik.;
is7'.lPrPs 19 I:tu and 141 Mouth Fourth Street.* -

,
r ktA,No. tsT YERtiatel'Oti.Y 8(3.1(E..'

IL. Knew ut • ttarlea 1). Bowers. • Thomtut dt•
" 801 ej_ri uctioncera. Four Frain*DWaltrlgtArld

Lot, OldYork head, above the iuteuectio of, Old York
(lermsr..ton, Builds. Rumen:: to an 'alias Order Of -

the Orphans' Courtfor the Cityand Countrof• Pttfladel,
phis. will be cold at public sale.wirlout tellittUat OR Tues.
day, Feb, nary 2d. 1809, at 12 Onion*. noon, at the ,indls-
adelobin Exchange., all thosYr-cortaitt 4 mosages the,

lot
ofground, citunte on the watt-ay aide , . of the Old York •

Oad, in •he Northern Libel Ws, (toarsed on a plan of
lota late of John Hart, deceased. No. 20:) containing in•
breadth on tit.- said road 40 feet. and in depth 200 feet
Bounded outherly by a lot granted or intended to haver
been granted to Janice Richard, iv...study by *street BO
feet a ide, called Cherrystreet, northerly by laud lato of
John 11ait, decea.ed, and easterly by the Old York Road
afineetrid, now called the Willow GnweTurnpike. Heine
the Dome prernires vt.bleb bybills Duke abd SuyeeC•
by indenture tripartite. beartua osta the 20th day_of Dey
Cyrilbcr, 1812,recorded in Deed Book J ' page'
638. &c.. granted ,hd conveyed unto the said Thomas
Leath. in fee, and the raid ihaulm Leech midwife by
inn enture bearing dat, the 11th day of Novomber; g, D.
1841, retorded tu the office • f the Reeorderrof'Dee& In‘
and fw the lay and connty of Philadelphia, in Nod
Book G 8.. No. 34, page au. &a, granted and oonvoyod
raid pren, lees to ( Ita• Ice 1). Bowure, hi fed

SEby the Court, JirPll IdEO A. HY. ClerkO. O. •
A.1111.1.1 WANK, Adminhdratrix.

M. THOMAS & 8 Auctioneent,
139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

rr I'EtiEMPI'LIRY SALK.—ESTATE
of Mae Itoinholmer, dec'd. Thomas & coca. Ana.
tioneets. Valuable linajuesta Stand. Store N. W.

corner of Frankford ltcad obi)! Columbia avenue. Nine-
teouth Ward, 41 feet front 160feet deep to Leib street.
'1 hne fronts. (In Tuesday. Febn a, y 16. BM, at 12
o'clock, coon, ecilf be sold at o o sale, without re-
mise, at the Philadelphia Bac t all that two atorr
brit k building end ht of # rot situate Ntxt. 800 and
1700 Frattliferd Road, N. W. c of Columbiaavenue.-

ineteenth 'Ward; the lot cunt d ug In front on Frank-.
ford road 41 feet, and extending fn epth along Coleunblit
avenue nu f, et to Leib street--S fr ta. It /cot been oiw..
cupied as a dry goods and clotting ai ; haal large bull,
windowe, new balcony. large halt and Dome en eecon -

floor ; largo ard, &c. The above is a Tee valuable pro.
Petty. and is every good busortota eland,

Ifirr"Sele abrolcto,
arlttatediato ptascealon. May be examined any der

previous to sale. '"

By older of JACOB NIRDLINBEit.
M. &EIDEN BACH. Executer% - •

'

Tl.Ohl-AS 0 ettiNg. Anctioneenf.,
tv,,la lealfr ftl3 lag as- 14113. fourth tared. .

=E=
leoenAND. tiREEN

ntrntic,. onFo ,rth street, willrctepon SKCQND.
DAP thlo,.otty) the let of Seated NontliClFebnltnry).
1869. For ternAt et admisol,,u, aptly to theteechere„

eAKAN P. LONG. GrAlliMarDePilittnnitt .
kt fchlAtA VITTNMAN. 6ocendery.Dapertment.
AIInTE T. I.IVPINCOTT. Primary 'Depainnent.

p.m ft, est.t”,cll

Xru t. AND BOYb' ENGLISHf. CIABBYVAD;
I Mathematical tied Sclentiticeittatlttito,Dog MOUNT_

VERN( ^ - tr, et. Auatruottort :thorough.Prepars4ion
.

for bottom or collell4.' Rev, JAMS 6:BII,INS'A- -
dvtqu tb a 260

lAr ST l'Els•N k•QI.IARRENGT.TftIf AND CLAMTCATa
TT School for Young MuWA Boys, Boutinvellcornet

of Market And ISIKrick stro,ts. Put,ll.l admittelt At Mt
time. tiY 1;6EEASTUZ. „RN, A. B.,PriticipaL_Jaulmo-.

1,1„;11N fd. FAA, NS Lk, * . • • ,
el • 611 liouth fifteenth gtre..t,

instructioug in b'roneh and Gorineth at air
dge irr41. tiger tletn tenwirldng a knowledge of those_

longuegre,lrAth a 'view to the sugdioal proiegajon,,, a,
it a&fixable opportunity, • '11014419


